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By Beddy

ThejBIg Spring Little Theatre
will next Thursdayevening' present
its first public performance, "The
Whole Town's Talking,"' a very
high-clas- s comedy-drant- a that
has successfully been staged.,by
several little theatre group!! In the
southwest. '

Although little general publicity
has been given their efforts thus
far the cast of this play has been,
under efficient direction of Mrs.
Lee Weathers,chosen by officials
of the Little Theatre, working
diligently for some weeks.

The performance will be offered
at high school auditorium. Pro-
ceeds will form the.nesteggof the
organization's treasury.The of-

ficials have been chosen from
tanks of the general citizenship, as
representedIn the original mass
meeting 'at whlch'organlzatlonwas
completed

The Little Theatre movement, It
Appears to us. Is just the pinch of
beasoning our community needs to
go with Its Industrialism, its

animal a,nd plant hus-
bandry and other things not cal-

culated to inject "the finer arts far
enough Into our lives as they
should be.

The Utile Theatre deserves u
.support.

Looks as If the, high school's
fiont yard may at last be changed
from an eyesore Into a beauty

pot; there's a good chance right
there to have a beautiful" terraced
lawn and everything that will
make a wonderful appearance.

Postal receipts, considered a
' good Index to financial condition
of the generalpublic, are going up
and not down In Big Spring, Emll
Fahrenkamp'a monthly report
shows. An Increase of 4.3. per
cent over last.Februarywas shown
by February of this month a new
high record tor that month. ,

The whole town ought also to
start talking the Fiesta of Progress.
A lot of you "have been a little
slow about deciding thai Its prac-
tical. Aftor reviewing plans for It
'several times we aro more than
ever convinced It will not only
bring thousands of visitors here
during the four days but also will
give the community some healthful
exercise becauso It will enlist hun-
dreds of us In the performance of
one mutual job. .

P. 8. Havln' a bond election here
today.In case y6u picked up your
paper before supperand Its not 7
p. m. yet rush down and vote if

Jyou have not done so.

Mrs. Johnson
At Beauty School
Mrs. Bertha Johnson, proprietor

pt the Permanent Wave Beauty
Shop, has (returned from Fort
Worth whero she took a six weeks'
course In the Sellers School of
Beauty Culture,' '

A new location for her strip
has been secured In the Read
building and It will be moved
there next week. A school of
beauty culture will be added and
will be under thedirection of Mrs.
Johnson. Miss Lucille Richards
who has been an Instructor In the
Sellers School In Fort Worth will
be the Instructor. Mrs, Johnson
purchased the Permanent Wave
Beauty Shop In the Ben Allen Bar-
ber Shop location several months
ago when she came here from
Midland whero she had been In the
same business"for 3 2 years.

FOR ntOinBITION
WASHINGTON, "March 6. tftl

Emphatloprotestagainst repeal of
'the "Baghteenth Amendment was

vatyad today before tire house judi-
ciary committeeby Louis J. Taber,
masterof the RationalOrange, who
au tteifws aawerpseaoy mo or--
(nuatten'staMytJre. oowmitteo to
vk t thsKka. nearly one

BsttMoa M.XMesv
A V-- .

Attempt 'Unemployed9 Parade In New
RIOTCALL

IS SOUNDED
Sailor Big Gun In Or-

derly Houston
Meeting

NEW YORK, March G.(APJ
Disobeying Police Commis-

sioner Whalen'o orders
against a paradeCommunists
engaging in a unemployed
demonstration at Union
Squaretoday started forming
their ranks for a parade
Bhortly after 2 p. m. Commis-
sioner Whalen sent in a riot
call.

Many Reserves
Police charged the forming' pa-

rade, swinging night sticks and
blachjacksVThe crpwd, estimated
at 40,000. Immediately was In un
uproar and started running In all
directions.

Several minor riots broke out In
adjoining streets and brought po
lice on the run.

Rescres from nearly stationJ
which had been held there since
midnight for just such an eventual-
ity, began to pour into the square
from oil directions.

The communists started, forming
their paradeat the call of William
Z. Foster who a moment before
had led a delegation to Commis-
sioner Whalen In an unsuccessful
effort . to obtain, permission to
parade.

BATTLE l'OLJCK
SEATTLE. Wd, March 6. UP

XWylnc police orders that there
TolirKa(!BVEriffr.Jl!trLh4
erlngs In Seattletoday In theworld-
wide demonstrationagainstcapital-
ism, approximately 1,000 persons
bearingSoviet and Communist ban-
ners battled, wilhmounted and foot-poli-

today.

HOUSTON,-Marc- h 6 UI1 Sev-

eral hundred roughly dressed men,
many of them negroes, and a hand-
ful of women gathered today In

a

front of the city hall here to listen
to John Shealey Morgan, a sailor,
call for relief from.the unemploy-
ment situation.

Morgan, when he first started
to speak, was seized by detectives,
but was released and allowed to
proceed on the orders of Mayor
Walter Montelth.

After Morgan had finished, the
mayor publicly Invited any other
person there to speak, too,but re
quested that If there were to be no
more addresses,the crowd disperse
and give "people an opportunity to
come Into the city hall and trans-
act business."

A red banner "demanding" rec-

ognition of the soviet government
was exhibited by Rose Fleen, who
seemed to be aiding Morgan In di-

recting the meeting.
Resolution

Morgan began by reading a reso-
lution 'adopted by the .Houston
Council of Unemployed nddrcssed
'I the governor, secretaryof state
and to the Houston mayor

When he had progressed to the
body pf the resolution'., which set
forth tho demands, city detective
Martial took him by the'houlder.

"You'll have to come Inside,"
Martial ordered.

"You can't talk out here.''
A number of detectives started

pushing Morgan toward the foot
of the stairs. Miss Fleen, holding
at the moment a placard denounc-
ing "Boss Charity" hesitantly 'foJ--
lowed the crowd that was shoving
up after the sailor. Two youths
who also had beencarrying ban-
ners slipped away In the crowd
meanwhile.

On thelandlngof the stairway
(he detectives halted. Clty Secre-
tary Fred Turner appeared and
told them that the mayor said it
was all right for Morgan to speak
outside If he wanted to.

Argument
There was some argument be-

tween the members of tho gioup
around Morgan. Then they started
back down stairs.

Morgan once more.took his place
on the top step, detectives and oth-
ers crowding around film so close-
ly he was unable to wave his arms,

He started reading the resolu-
tion again. 'He barely had finish-
ed reading the names of officials
to whom It was addrsssed when
Detective, Martial once mora grasp-
ed httq.

(.Costlpusd on page Eight)
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Third DeepWeU
In AndrewsPool

StartsDrilling
The third of three deep wells bw

lng drilled by the Deep Rock Oil
Company In Andrews county was
speeded on the W. J,, Mathls prop-
erty in section 4, block 6 early
this week, according to advices
from the field.

The other two tests.No. 1 A, R.
King, section 11, block A146, and
No. 1 B.'WKlcg, section 32, block
A-4- are 'drilling, ahead at 750
feet and 850 feet, respectively,-- the
information disclosed.

Fuhrxaan Oil Company's No, 1
W. T. Ford, section 16, block A-4-

It) virtually ready to spud. "The cel-
lar was completed early this week
and the work of rigging up started.

The (new 10,000 barrel storage
tank being erected at the Deep
Rock Oil Company's No. 1 Ogden,
discovery producer, has been com-
pleted and the company was ex
pected to turn the producing well
into thn tank during the present
week l

Mrs. Robinson Is
Quilting Hostess

Mrs. Walter Robinson was host
ess at a good "quilt- -
Inx" last Wednesday at her home
In tho Midway connuintty. Thero
wero 21 women present,nineteen
of whom brought their1 lunches.
Five quilts wero made, (h

Those present IncludedVMrs.
Maggie Richardson, Grandmother
Elliott, Mesdames T. R. Tonn, A,
L. Robinson, ' Charlie Robinson,
Myrtle Patterson.H. W. Porch, J.
A. Shirley, J. R. Hull, John Mer-
rick, OscarAnderson, ,W. 8 'Miller,
Ed Whnmlre,' Dick Sides, H. L.
Shirley, T, H. Herbert. Marvin
Ipblnson and Walter Robinson
and Misses Essie Robinson, Mattle
MUler. Npra, Miller and Merle Rob-
inson.

Mrsv Robinson thanked each
woman cordially,

RaneyTo Select
Goods For Ward's

Sam Raney, assistant manager'
for 'Montgomery Ward and Com-
pany, left yesterday for Fort
Worth on a combined,business and
pleasure-- trip. White In Fort
Worth Mr. Raney will select- - a
choice lot of women's spring dresu-e-s

and hat for Montgomery
Ward's sale wNlch starts Saturday
the 8.

Mr, Raneyvill also confer with
Mr. R. C Moore, the district man-
ager for Texas, In an endeavor to
secure for the Big Spring store a
wider assortmentof typical "(cn
cn store" merchandise,

MOODY PEN
BILL WINS

f
Beck SponsorsMeas-

ure , In Upper
House

.. . 4. --
I

AUSTIN, March 0 UP The sen-

ate today finally passed the ad-

ministration penitentiary central--
Intlnn hill. Th Rttelf wmi mifijiH.

luted ftr tho Graves house bill. ) '
The procedure will be for the

hnllKA tn rpfllftff In rnnnlr In th
amehdmentThls action would put
the pcnltcntiarynileglalntion In con-

ference, where it died during the
former called session.

The bill was finally passed 17 to
Hi with one pair.

Tho senate began consideration
of the bill of independentproduc-
ers to further regulate crude oil
pipe lines nnd storage facilities af-
ter an attempt to refer It to the
committee was voted down.

The house became embtollod In
debato oyer proposed "corrective"
amendmentsIn the bill licensing
paibers passed during a previous,
session of the legislature,

i i

TroopTwo Invites
Scouts On Outing

Scout ' tropp No. 2 Invites all
couU of Big Spring to be at the

First' Christian church not later
pjan 7;1B p. m. Friday, Trucks" arii
passsngcrcars will tako them for
an 'outing. Scoutmasters, troop
committeemen and all others Inter-
ested In scouting are Invited.

SS& i.ii
Qeneraf &. Lv'BobfdU was out to
day with hls announcement lor
election to the,office he holds. He
was appointedto the place by Gov-

ernor Moody last, September after
Attorney Ocneral Claude Pollard
resigned. ,

lie was district attorney of Webb
county when called to the stdteof-
fice, and was'speakerof the house
of the 40th legislature.

SUSANNAH WBSLKY CLASS
The Susannah Wesley Sunday

school" class of the Methodist
church will moot In the church In
a social meeting Friday afternoon
with Mrs. W. A. Miller's circle as
hostesses.

TO VISIT H. D. CLUBS
Mrs. Loucllle B. Allgood, county

home demonstration agent. Is
spendingthe week making visits
among the women's clubs of the
county. The subjectfor study this
week la "The H Wardrobe Dem
onstration."

She met with the Vincent group
Tuesdayat the homeof Mrs. Frank
Dearenwith 1ft ladlespresent,when
the wash dresscontestwas planned
for May 1. She will meet In Luth
er Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Lloyd Brannon as hostess. The

club will bo visited Thurs
day and the Lomax group Friday

The Home Demonstration club
county will meet at 2 o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon when Mrs. Mar-
garetI. Noel will demonstratethe
serving of Knox gelatine.

. ,
MKX1CAN BABY DIES

Maria B. Sudla,.
daughterof Julio Sudla. died In thu
family home In the north side of
the city Wednesday morning,

Funeral services were held In
the Mexican Catholic church ut 4
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. In-
terment will bo In the Catholic
cemetery

MEXICAN BOY DIES
Relnaldo Sandoval,

son of Seratlo Sandoval,! died at
8iS0 o'clock Tuesday evening--' In
the Bandoval home. The child was
burled In the Catholic cemetery
Wednesday afternoon following fu-
neral services In thr Mexican
Catholic church.

i
HAVANA The city council Is

determined torive $3,000 to Josn
R. Capablancatoward his rxpenseJ
for a chess tour of Europe. It has
appropriatedthem oney twice, but
the treasury department has re-

fused to psy on the ground that
the council bad no right to give.

NEW YORK Clodomlro Ruls.
honest taxi 'driver, lnfendsNto buy
a fsrfe) n kkto RlcoVso trjechU-dr- n

'an have some place to play
beside the sidewalksof New York.
He returned a handbag of genjs
vrhleh Mrs. Jobn K. Parsons left
la ts eab. The Mfmoeda, pearls
wad emerald ware worth 43,0$O,
RnW k to rt4iV4t a B,O00 reward.

In Marital Suit
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Tt namn nf 1xr Codr. "CJTn

star and husband of Mabel Nor-rrau-

who died a few days u20.
has, been llnkrd with that of Mae
Aver. iUo& In counter-aflldalt-a

broturht axalnst her In New- - ok
bn her husband. Capt WaUacr r.

a below, dress salesman, who is
defendlructlmrlf againsta suit for
eparaUon lUed bv his wife, llf

termed Cody " home wrfeker."

New Way to Start
GrassFire,But Not
On PurposeShown

GARDEN CITY, March 0
JamesCox Is by no means re-

lated to Rube Goldberg, the fel-

low who hatches .weird contrap-
tions to save labor, and then
displays them In cartoons

But. Involuntarily. James
started quite a prairie fire on
the Ad Neat ranch near here
the other day

Riding ncrosn the pasture
Cox' horse fell Some matches
In his pocket were Ignited by
tho concussion Cox snatched
them out of his clothing and
tossed them to the ground.
The dry grass was fired and. al-

though he was not injured, con-

siderable of the surface of Ad

Neat's pasture-vr- ns burned bare,
of cow feed.

I

airs.juarpejiier '
In BeautySchoolln

Mis. Henry Carpjnter of the
Tonsoi Beauty shop lias jdt re-- 1

turned from Dallas wh'ire""sl.e
tended Welschels comranyj

.spring beauty school Courses.

were giVen In the latest hair dress
ing. In permanent uavea ana in s
other nlnwes of beauty culture,
Mrs Cnrpenter will be glad in adi. (

vise ctutomers of the shop along

the lines suggested.

MOUNTAIN I'lCMC
Mrs W C Barnctt assisted by

Mrs. KIt Harnett entertained, Jus.I
n..Al. Ultn.t uv.wriitMlJlAstJtfiatrii
7 K" :3 rxA tiir'd'ay with a Mountain '--

Sandwiches, wienies ahrt roasi
of marshmallows wtrr- - sered
lowing t,he playinf Of numerous
games,

,

TArT UNCHANGED
WASHINGTON, March 6 1.1'.-Vll-

Iloward Taft spentA
nlghU attendantssaid this..Ins In ulUflll,lT ihflt Ilia tOYl- -

dlUon appeared unchtngol from
yestsrdsyV .

v

CHAIN TAX
BILL LOSES

Committee Rejects'

ProposedGross
Receipts Levy '

AUSTIN, March 8 T) --The j

chance for chain store regulation
In Texus moved a step backward
last night when the house commit
tee on revenue nnd taxation re- -

jQCted u bill to tnx merchandUe es--

tabll3hmcnts operating five and
more units one half of one per
cent of their gross .receipts-- each
year. Notice of A minority rcpo--t
was given by Reps. R L. Render
of Sun Antonio mitt Ray Holder of
Lancaster n

The ote on the bill, Introduced
by Rep EUgcuo Giles of Austin,
was C to S

Representative Pplk llomnday
of Harllngen, who had agiced to

, merge His bill to place a graduated
tax on chain stores, said he would I

not push his bill further.

STANTON
By MRS. .JOHN COX

STANTON', March 6.-- Thc boy'
debating teams of Stanton and
Midland high school were to meet
hern Tuesday night Thursday cve-- i'

nlng girls teams of the two schools
woic to meet in Midland

The Paiks Motor company ut
Stanton wss represented at the I

(.nevretei acnooi In El Paso lati

week by Rufus Parks, Jr, and
Andy Wldner.

Ihi CV.ifclKil or XMmhJ. t- -

n meeting Tuesday or last ween.
designated Saturday, March 8, as
the day or a mass meeting st
which it Is planned to organize a
Martin county fair association,
Representativesfrom each com-
munity In the county arc to attend
A board" of directorswill be named

Tue3day of last week Mrs. BUI
Kpley entertainedthe ladles of the
women's missionary society of the
Baptist church, the Royal Service
program being the feature of the
afternoon. After the program Miss
Willie Epley entertainedwith mu-sl-q

and Mrs. John Prlddy and Mrs.
Lowe each gae splendid readings.
Refreshments were served Mes-

dames George Bullock, T. M. Rush-
ing, V W. Elland. Chesser, Claude
Hollcy, J .J. Walker. Bert Brown.
J 12 Moffett, Gene Jones, JoeHall,
ohn Prlddy oLwe and tho hostess.

Krontls Newell and wife of
were guests In the O A

Gla.-.n-er home Sunday
Lust Sunday Mr. and Mrs S. !

Rmh1 entertained a number of
friends In honor of Mr Reed's
birthday A delicious turkey din
ner was served to Mr. and Mrp
Norris Chesser,nnd fsmlly. Mr. and
Mm Walter Mqrrls and fsmlly
Mr nnd Mrs Raymond Reed and
daughter,and Mr. and Mrs T J
Lnniar.and Mr. and Mrs Dwnid

I Reed of B'g Spring

Put nf AlDlne Stx-n- the
. . ....... L.' '.AwccK-on- u wnn friauv ucm. w

4--

G II Bullock and family xpfijt'
last week-en- d In LubbiJck anil

K

Plain lew

Charles Ebbersol hus awarded a

contiHct for remodeling his home
the western portion of Stsnton
will be of brick enrr construe

tlon and thoroughly modern.

Mrsdttmes Bart Smith and 1J. P.
Woodward shopped In III Spring
Iuji Thursduy.

Mrs K Thornton snd ditighter
Iliu,c uIsltlng In Plalnlew.

si"?:ling Hal ding ol Texas Terh
spent tio week-en- d wttn relatives
here.

Miss JuJ-Kl-e Uee- BrUtow of Sim--

."mons unlveislty spent last week--

end wl,(, Uer parents, Dr and Mrs.
p nrutow

ifoObe Ellsnd Motor "company this
.'I'wwe&k. moved Into its new location,

one bl'K f!il lormer loca-

tion, on ( . Bankhead-- highway.
T,he building 'is'vejl equipped and '

... w.mm.... "-'"- ---- ---
.

'the entire front. Two mechanics
hae been added to-tl- e force!7ffk

'

O, S, Maggart una wrcK , puiu
chased the grocery' business of
J)hn Atchison, known as the City I

I Ocery. . ,

To Wed Film Cowboy
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StateRoadBond
PlanBefbreClub

The Sterling road finance plan
uhlch would call for Issuance of
$3SO,000,OQ04in stato road bonds, to
ba retired by gasoline tax, relieving
counties of necessity of otin;
county or district road bonds to
raise funds to match state" and
Federal aid, was debated at Wed-

nesday's session of the Business
Men's Luncheon club by Loul'e
Hays and Stee D Ford, Jr., high
school debaters, who were accom-
panied by their coach. Miss Klttj
Wlngn

Mrs. F M Purser was chairman
of the day's program, which was in
charge of a committee of women
members including Mrs. L. A

EubnnUs, Mrs W A Earnest ait 1

Mrs. Gordon Phillips
Following the students'uddre.

ei Fold tnklmT the affirmative anil
Miss H.iys the negative members
of the club got Into a lively dlscut-Kio- n

of the iuetlon. during which
numerous questions concerning th
Sterling plan was rn'ivlc.

Guests present Included C 1

Uogers Mr Pitts, Mr. Omni

(vnott School
TrusteesElected .

3
KNOTT March ft Trustees "' '

the Knott Indrpetdent school dis-

trict, just I'ldted following forma
tlon o'f the Indepeiulent dlstilct to
teplacn the dlstrlrt exist-
ing here until now itie F. O
Shmtes. 1'iunk llotlmtt, um John-mii- i

C H Shoilt--s J, C Alfred
John Andeison, O G Denton and
W M IVteisnn. .

Eula PaughOperated
" On For Appendicitis
Mik-- Euln Paugh daughterof I

Jfifin W Puush of the Knott com-

munlty. 22 milts noithwest of Big i

Spilng underwent an operation fo.
nnru'inllrltlrt nt th, llvlntr nnil I

IlkrctM hospital Wednesday night.
The patient was reporteil restjni; I

comfnitubly Thursday

The Weather

West Texas: Fulr, oulder
tonight; Friday flr, ndder In

southeastportion
Kast Texus; Mostly riuuuy,

'rain In extreme)eat portion,
colder tonight; Friday, fair, col--A- r.

Fresh mmtli-er-ly

to westerly 'ulnd un the
aal. hecomlnr. norlhweot

Y'
SNir4saists)it.iiiiT asft silsa syj.)sVtf IsrffAsfaMfcssri sJitlsifsttii .JHfJUii lliilllttili
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1265 VOTES
RECORDED

Record Number Voic
Strong Approval

Of Program
Polling a record vote of 1,--

265 citizens of Big SfH-hff-

ihursday , approved vvMpr
( and sewer

(

n bnproyp;
nientsuna tbe constnictioa01
u viaduct at Benton street fey

inaioritieH of five to one for
eacli of'three Issnes.

Hie total vote was as fol- -i

lows:
WATER BONDS

For, 1043.
Against, 207.

SEWER BONDS
For, 1054.
Against, IDG.

VIADUCT BONDS
For, 1037.
Against, 204.

Last November a waterworks Is-

sue of J1)5,000 was disapproved by
vote of 378 for and HI against,a
majority of 60 against, ;

At that time a srwer system Is--

sue of $123,000 was turned down
. hv a mnlorllv of 62. the VMS hftv- - I

. Insr been 376 for and 439 aealnit. I
M. A itrent Improvement Iseue. (n- -i

I cHudlng the .viaduct project, was j

defeai?ttl'bv a majority of 63 votes;!
375 for and' '4J3 against )

llie only Issue voted on at thatl

b the ltw commission oJt.UJuawn,1---

moiion ws aTroaosedikJHSJigttg, tLhAgk

to be used In purchase' fey the City

of the local airport. It waa dV--1

featcd by a maj-arlt- st Mt votssy
234 for and 665 against, 1

The three Issues In tedaySi etee--j

tlon were submitted after a Phi
tion or citizens nna oecn wstn
the commission. T i i

"J i

TexasCompany
Chief Deplores !

Refining Guts

HOUSTON, March 0 ITT? TW
Tbxas ComDanv's Dosltlon In l

gard to the federaloil conservatsMi
board's suggestion that refinlsis:
operations be cut to six days a

is mat any aucmpi o cuw
the situation through regulationpti
refinery runs or gasoline stocks I

would appear to lead into aJmoatj
unsurmountabletechnical and legal!
difficulties'

l. C. Holmes, president, an--1

nounced sucha belief In an artlclol
to appearin the March Issue of the,5
, Anvw M...1, ,,u w... ,. j m ...v....

I magazine
Each state. Mr, Holmes belleved.j

"can deal with production wtthlni
Its own borders.

JohnBradyTrial
n n . 1
Set ifor April 11

AUSTm, March 6 IA1 Retrial of
the murder case against John W.S

Brady, former judge of the cotirtl
of civil appeals, was set today to
begin April 14. A special venire.

of S00 men was ordered, the return
to be made April it.

The case"will be called again Is
Judge J, D. Moore's court where
a Jury recently was discharged sit--j

ei falling to agree on a verdict
t(Riady'i guilt In tho killing of
Miss Lehlta Hlghsmlth, etenogra--.

pher
Biady Wus hi eodrt with MrsJ

Brad
I

" 1. AUXILIARY TO TAKM 1
The Ludles ' Auxiliary 6 I th

Bjotho licod of Railway Tralntnerl
will meet In the W O. W, hall r
2 30 o'ejock Friday afternoon.

EAGLE PASS-lt)0,f-)00 cspenJ
in b)dldlng and Improving hou
In this city during past year

HAPPY Work started on tltld
.ami stucco building for A. Al
Scbnefer

JEFFERSON Pry goods eslabl
lluhmcnt opened for business hers

S

HAPPY Service Beauty PsHoj
opened In building with Ssrvfc

j Barber Shop, ' I

f
i
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ListenHue;Black, Natural.

Fr Drew, .For Street
For Sport

Bakous

Bangkoks
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$15-$- 16

$I5-$- 16 :

Panamalaque$ 5. - $ 6

Other pretty styles in braids and straws

$5.00 and'upward .

New HatsFor The
Young Miss

Popiilar'stylesfor the Juniors in
pretty braids and straws, in all
new colors for spring.

5100andDp

Wc invite you to come and sec the models in spring

and summer millinery, whether you buy or not.

T. & W. FISHER,
XHE STORE THAT QUALm BUILT

Established 1882

or Quick Results Try The Herald Classified
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DeathsVaty
In Wildcats

Drilling continued In three wide-

ly scatteredwildcats of this section
with "varied progress ai the n1d

cck point was reached

itonctlff ct nls' No. 1 MunRcr."
probably the most Interesting wild-

cat well now drilling in Borden
county. Is located 1.939 feet from
the north and east lines of section
15, block 31. township i northj T.

P. Hy. Co. survey and was last
reported drilling at a total depth of
3,992 feet In anhydrite and lime.

Drilling slowed up In.F.. H. Ej
Oil Company's No. 1 Cox, extremes
northern Qlasscock county semi
wildcat test, which was ilrllllrtfr. nt
last .reports, below 1,660 feet. The
well Is located 330 Met rrorh the
south and east lines of the south-
west quarter of' section ft, block
33, township 2 south, T. ft P. Ry.
Co. survey.

rniiiipd j'erocum company
spudded Us No. 1 Good late Sun-
day evening and started drilling
Monday menlng, to re-

ports received In oil circles of Big
Spring. The well Is located '330 feet
feet from the north and eastlfnes
of the southwest corner of the
southeastquarter of section 46,
block 33. township 4 north.-- T. &
P. R' Co. survey. The well has
caused more interest In Borden
county than any well drilled for
several months. It Is located In the
same general territory In which
nth., t.tti i. fnnnil .npniiMotntr

;
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find It
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and of """J3 of 'fara For
Sorter. In the southeasternsection tlme suffered from In- -

of Borden county

Bartley Madden
Dies From Fall
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J Madden In a ,

a few he ,

had accidentally off in- -' Mr aml
He stopped for a cf J

in capital on his to Satuiday m a
he u:

attended Sharkey-Sco-tt fight.
Prior to few

Americans In his who could
Madden In J

years he has stood up against all I

of heavyweight
one or another.
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FREE
For Each 2 "NEW Subscrfers

- - - i get for them!12 i

aspirants at

That's there to ... . Justget two peoplewho are

not taking theHerald (Subscribe and pay

cents the first month'ssubscriptionandcomeandget
ij i t i

your ticket theRitz'

Do it

according

mmm'hmHmm'
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Get twpfNEW subscribers;'
.

'

. r ' ..'
. ..

Collect from them the rate of' 60c a

, . month. .

Come The Herald Office ,and

tickets

Konjola Wins

Triumphs Every
BayEverywhere

Ahd Dlffrrrnt 'MMlclne WH-com- p

Any
Whnt Count (

n.moNosaoiiDT ,

what nitre,
word promises nothing.
KonJolJ
Just' making good, (hat' la-

the medicine sufferers
should hve. Imagine the Joy of
Mr. Raymond Schmidt. R. F. No.

Sedalia. when he
jto

Though I know to I
to believe Konjola in

ended
nInc duration.north slightly

G1 ,onK l

.uauuen.

II .!- - .cunsupauon, Kiuney
trouble catarrh.N;ji foodi !

me; every nlghl'l getj
, times, the ca-

tarrh certainly added my misery.
In those years tried no

'of medicine treatments,
was

At different
s Week by week

K

miserable
with Konjola!

crew better,and Inv.
. three months my

AfI feet from
fi"-,- " Kcnjola

building during sight
..In,, iHn h.r. h.h. ",th

. .." Iheart."
year-ol- d sh

famous

,

'

Konjola"ls sold
Collins Drug aH

ties aealnstchamolonshln thc best arugglsU'to
lcrs- - throughout this entire

hospital here
night, hours

stepped the llM T.icli-- r announce
cline had the ar..Kal daughters

the way New local hospital.
from Miami, where had

the
1917. there were

weight
knefe dqwn, and lator
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time
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Last Times Today

ml
RUDY

YALLEE
The wonder singer of the air
becomes thc wonder singer of
the Ecrccn in this glamoroui ro-

mantic coraedi
i

The VABABOND
LOVER

' STARTING TOMORROW
i
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Firemen'sLadies
Enjoy Session

The Ladles' Society of the Broth- -

. of Locomotive Flrenwn and
Engineers met In regular neiwion
In hc W. O. W. hall Wednesday
afternoon.

Routlno business IncNuMii," read-
ing of sppllcatlons And receiving
transfers was-- transacted. Inlciest
has.been manifested 'In the attend-
ance boniest,' Thff memrrshlp
was divided and under the captain-
ship of ''Mrs. Ara'ismlth and Mrs.
Martha Moodjy the competing siilo
will cng,ig)c(ilh' an attendanceim-te- st

to laat through May. Lour
will entertain the winning e'roirp
a 1th. a social.

At the end of the meeting, deli-
cious refreshmentswcrowtv! to

ithe following: MbsdameJVFJora
Jones, Minnie ltart, Martha Wodt)))
Anna Austin, DorjO Sholte, A in
Smith, MaVtha Moody,' Florncs
Maont Jewel Cmlth, Othella lfVUi,
Anncllc Smith, Nola Starkey, ,'Jiii
nette Jensen, Ida Smith, Myrtle
Drr, llattle Orr, Ada ArnolJ, Itna
var'ncll, francls Deason, Opal
Rush, Lula Mac Holley, Odessa
Pressley, May Nichols, Either
Spencer, Cora Rudd, Gladys ShU-sc-r,

Annie' Wilson, Annie Belle
Lane, and Alma Lee Wilson.

H. F. Hockadayof Dallas was In
Big Spring on business Thursday
morning.
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(iibKc Infed-T- o

EpiictHtl 5rvic,
Of Friday Evening

Members of the Women's Aux
iliary of St. Mary's Episcopal
church have extended n cordfal In
vitation to members of all qther
churches to the World's Day l.of
Prayerprogram(6 be given at loiso
o'clock Friday morning In the
church.

Mrs. Verd Van Gleson, auxiliary
president, announces the following
piogram for the occasion:

Call to prayer
A Silent Prayer, followed by the

Lord's prayer.
Song, "All Hall the Power of "Je--

sus Name." Orgnnlst, Mrs. W. C.
Bray,

intercession.Airs. ii. u. iiunarc,
leader,

'puet, "Art Thou Wcajyr- - Mrs.
ThecSThomas, Mrs. B. it LeFevr-- .
Organist. Mrs. O. L. Thomas.

SeconU medltatbn, Mrs. C. S.
BlomshleW,"leader. ' '

Song, aolo, "My Task,'" Mr.
Wayne Hlws.

"Jcsua'Answers AH Man's Needs."
M'rs'."ChaVles Kobcrg, leader.

Soh ,VI Heard the Vole of Je-
sus Say." "The Song 6f 'Our Sy-

rian Guest." Mrs. Agnes Young.
Prayer, "A Gencml Thanktjlv-lnj,- "

In unison. Prayer book. pae

Song, "My Faith Looks Up to

' '
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Silent prayer, imi
"Gloria Patrl."
''Gloria In Excclils."
Benediction.

SonndnbergRetains
HeavyweightTitle

EL PASO, Wl-G- us

Sonnenbcrg retained hla tltld a
heavyweight wrestling champion of

iBmLti.A i

xnoeiirgw

the woild today after defeating
John (Doe) Spcllmah of Provi-
dence, R. I. horu night (it
straight falls. Spellman was tho
aggressorIn the first fall and had
Sonncnberg stumbling ,abdut the4
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"Coming events
their-shadow-s

before"
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AVOID THAT ,

FUTURE SHADOW
By refraining from
over-indulgen- ce

?W

lohgcV.

cast

Men who would keepthat trim, proper form,
women who prize modern figure ;whh, Itj
subtle, seductive curves eathealthfullybut not
immoderately. Banish cxccssivcness eliminate
abuses.Bemoderatebemoderatein Jill things,
even smoking. When tempted excess,
whenvour eyes are-blcce-r thanyourstomach,
,rcach for lucky instead. oming, etcntscast
their shadowsbefore.Avoid futureshadow
by avoidingover-indulgen- youwouldmain-

tain thatlithe, youthful figurct ... . .

Lucky Sfflke the finest Cigarette a
man eversmoked mad of the) fin-e- st

tobacco The Creamof the)Crop
"IT'S TOASTED' Everyoneknowsthat
heatpurifies andso"TOXsTING"not

only removesimpurities butaddsto
the flavor and improvesthe tastet

Willi" 'I!!!'
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stays
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Your Throat Protection againstirritation dgajnstcough.
r'Bc Moderate!. ,'. Don't jeopardizethe modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing fake redaclng'tibJ

or other quack condemnedby die Mc'dlcal profession! Millions of dollars each Vajir ire
wasted on these'ridiculous' dnd dangerousbostrums.Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not xepreseihicsmok
Jng Lucky Strlka Cigarettes wjll bring. modern figures or cause the reduction ol liesn. we dp oeciaretemwMa
tempted to do yourself too well, if you will "Reach for a lucky" instead,you will thus avoid over-ladlg-

toothings that, caus ccjs,,jweigut-cw- j by .vpidlpg over .iftdulencc, maintain
TUNEIN-Tli- e Lucky Strike Danco Orchestra,every Saturday night, a coast-to-coa- st
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A SensationalBuying "Scoop?
EnablesUs ?o Offer Big

Spring'sGreatest
s SALE
DRESSES

rWwPL I

II nS' tl
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All

Colors 11

V

JUSu,:ti.
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Just another demonstration of "MINOR'S CIN-
DERELLA SHOP" VALUE GLVINO by lucky
break, .wo aro able to offer theentiresample'Use
of one of CALIFORNIA'S OUTSTANDING DRESS
LINES. Beautiful in detail STYLE
QUALITY and WORKMANSIUP hero iadcetrte
the scasonVGREATESTDRESS VALUE EVENT,

Every Garment Tailored of Stelhls Pure Dyo
Crepes,in all of SPRING'S glorious colors and
plenty of them, beautifulprints will befoaad
in copiesof expensiyeParisModels. -- '"

Group No. 2

350
Beautiful Springtime

FROCKS

Divided into four..

Groups

For the thrlftwise and fashlomvkeWomen of Big
Spring and Territory Smart Dresses
aro NATIONALLY POPULAR andseH regularly la
the best at $18.75 to Yea will

want two more.

Group No. 1

Consist of Smart
Prints and all Pas-
tel Spring Shades.
CREPES CHIF-
FONS GEOR-
GETTES .In ev-

ery wanted New
Style...14's to 40's.

$.195

in ttilc nrnnn will hn fminri n. trlnrlnus arravi1 of
Spring's newest colors developedof all ihe wanted
Materials Quality. ... .Style Wbrkmaiislilp
....Assured. --? f .,

"

I

"

95 All

Sizes

14 20

GroupsNos. 3 and4
Valuesfrom $22.50 to $29.50

Fitted'line, capoand peplum Jackets. .modified
princess,bolero, flared skirts, godets andshirtwaist
fashions all are here this MINOR'S
GREATEST DRESS SALE EVENT. .High colors

Quality Materials....and Fine Workmanship
Sizes' ll.to 40. u
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IJlJree DaysOnly Fri., Sat,,Mon.
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The Wheel
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Itdlled By The StudentsOf Big Spring rligh School
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BEAUTIFYINO O

BIG SPRING HIGH MARCH 0,

Belted Students Spring
High School

courtesy
Spring Herald selected group

high school students.
Jordan .edltor-ln-chle- fSom Taylor,. AMoclate editor

Rita Debenportnssoclatcodltor
(Jurt Bishop......sport editor
Stanley Lester,, feature writer
Cora Ashley personals
lllene Barnett .'.club
Dora1 McDonald. clulw
Reflections'upon character

standing Individual
Mtutlon appearing paper

cheerfully corrected
being brought attentlou

editors.

HOUNDS

Work hasbeen startedat the Big
Spring high school that has been
needed for a long time. It is the
bcautlflcatlon program for the
campus. We have had the moat
unsightly grounds,Blnce the com

&

pletion of our handsome new.
school building, and they have de
tracted from the beauty of our
buildings. There has been d long
felt need fort Improvements of the
grounds,but for lackof money, the
work was postponed.

'Work of ploughing up the
grounds, levelling them, and ter-
racing is well underway, and we
are happy to- - see this work pro-

gressing. Untidy grounds around
school buildings give people wrong
impression' of our'schools. Just as
beautiful lawns, trote, flowers and
shrubsenharjeo the beautyof home
place, so do thesesame' things en-

hance the' value and beauty of
school property.A town must have
civic pride, and thispride s mani
fested In the way her public build-
ings, schools and churchesare kept
up.' When the beautflcationwork
Is completed, the Big Bprlng High
School will have as pretty grounds
as can be found anywhere In the
stato of Texas, Instead or the
campusbeing a .sore eye to the
town, it will be a.thing of beauty.

i

CampUsChatter
By PERCY DARLING

Sights at noon: Beam Morri-
son, who Is obtaining quite a repu-
tation for ejeverness 'the golf
players... Cecll'Neel, Delbert Rog
ers, and PaulSmith Cecil says
SIoddv brimrs back more balls than
h'e takesoutiJiNot that he swipes
mem," ne pointsout "Hut tr sloppy
didn't helpme look for those I did"
lose I wbuinn t lose sn mnnv.
nalphiWeeU and Lallelgh Klnnard
are getting as thick as Siamese
twins....soon they 11 be like Bill
Gordon and Polly Webb anoth-
er tragedy Is discovered it seems
Joe Black went with Ihcz Mat-
thews foia, whlle')Vanlthen Bert
came home.'...'lia hard 'but, its
square....but then look nt Tommy
Hutto....who awoke one mornlnii
and found Dick Moore had come
back to town. ...and who played
tennis In a dream all day long ..
and his partner was NOT Zillah
Mae Ford,., btu then that needn't
be mentioned., .these"convenient"
acquaintances are a habit with
some girls.... you might ask Gene
Dubberly about them If you wish
addedInformation or Elda Mac
Cochrane ...they both pose as ex
perts In, such matters but don't
mention Delbert Rogers or Buren
Edwards to them, they might
chunk'somethlng at you partlc'uv
larly Gene.iy.vWho has never jilaj?-e- d

the record "Iu'ck'' gave 'her for
Christmas'. all of which means
the case of "yo tc amo" is no .long-

er existing between the respective
parties and Buster Bell is glad
9f.lt.. since It made, htm the most
"convenient".person In sight
Kathryn,Anthony seemsa cinch to
break into print . you know she
was 'the one that caused "Dlrzy '
Bugg to obtain such hclchts of
eloquence at the football banquet
last fall..., and now '"she has en
ticed Ox Johnson the imaklngj
of a movie star there 'SPaullne.. .m . .. . '..
when Speaking of theatrical per-

formances... you know she carries
her- - own dancing "portnpr along
with her, ...you might bo Interest
ed In meeting BUI Henley.... Miss
Butler came from Granbury....
where they leave tho lights on un-
til nine o'clock on holidays ...and
roll up the sidewalks every Satur
day night and send them to thc
laundry. .. .but Mr. Matthews gets
the cako for home towns .. we
could mention It If we knew how
to spell It.. ..andwhen speakingof
BUI Gordon that G on, his sweater
does not stand for gorilla but Is thei
name of a school... Buren Ed-

wardssaid they had a new kind'of
animal in tho zoo at Abll
named "handsotf." ,,,

I' im,'v
PEACE PACT CLUB

HOLDS SESSipN

The Paris Peaco Pact Club met
the sixth period Monday. Presi-
dent Polly Webb presided. Several
Interesting-- talks were given by
members; "Meaning of Paris Peace
Pact." Catherine SmlUi; "The
Moral' Significance of the Pact,"
Bernlcc Hanson: "Can the Paris
PeacePact Prevent War?" J, II.

(Smith; "Outlawing Wars,'-- Robert

MMUuAmk

SuperintendentVisits Many .i

PlacesOf InterestEnrouteTo
M 1 17J 'I Wf ALLAS, 6f. UP cot--

JNational LmMdung noU.ton m.:
On the morning of the ninth, Su

perintendent W. C. Blankcnshlp
left to represent Big Spring high
School In the annual National Ed-

ucational Association convention at
Atlantic qqfr Mr. Blankenshlp
wnt. r&'m hero to Fort Worth'and
UitJre boarded a special train with
one hundred and forty otfier Tx-an- s.

From Fort Worth the special
went "to New Orleans '' thence to
Cincinnati and Philadelphia. A
tour of that city was, made during
which Independence Hall and one
of the largest parks'.In the country
were vlnlted. The ncxt city to be
visited was Atlantic City. He,re Mr.

though

Blankcnshlp remained until the
twenty-seventh- , and the conveh--

SENIORS PROTECT TRADITL0
JUNIORVICE PREXYABDUCT

Kid well; "How to Make the. Paris
Peace Pact More Effective," Eer-ni- ce

Hanson. A report on the club
activities was given by Polly Webb.
The club elected J. II. Smith to
scive as secretary due to the
vacancy of that office. Tlo club
was dlsmhsed by Miss Butler,
sponsor.

Flag Week Gossip
--r

The aOtc Of Tommy Hutto
Dan Cupid vcises the Seniors.
PrecaJUlonstruggling with pleas-

ure.
Quite a problem for a young man

to decide. But Tommy Hutto made
his decision an mstaneous one.
Not for a moment did he consider
even returning Mlth Zillah, Mae to
her home, as such gallant cavaliers
havebeen wont "to do since the be
ginning of time. For a message
had Informed him that outside the
Ford home the watchful ' Seniors
were waiting for his appearance.

All night long Tom had seen hln
fellow Juniors v rested away from

tlon.

theli friends by the ravage upper-classme-n

and carried to far off
portions of the countfto return In
any mannedthey could Ho had
seen Bob Kldwell daringly abduct-
ed from the step of hl own home

he knew that Horace Hargrd
had been captured on n main
sttect of the city under the eyes of
hundreds. The ferocious- -
would stop nt nothing ...and Tom
did net relish the prospect of a
long tramp back from some ob--

scute place. , '

March Spot
n.i5:

Senior

And to foi the first time '.the
prey of the Senlorn evaded thVjl

group. Four cars patrolled th
roads around the Tofli home. An- -!

other shot by at various intervals
fond nlso kept watch over the Illtz
Theatre. A truck guarded the en-

trance to Edwards Heights so that
the .captor uould be Informed of

stopped.
moment In front or the place me
Senior were watching-- ho closely
None heard It their eyes were
strained sight
let I.About eleven fifteen the Seniors
discovered thc game. Tom was
speeding back to his Coahoma
home while the upperclascmen
dwatted his coming A friend of
his had brought Zillah Mae home

and he Seniors knaahVd Jheir
teeth In aln, vowing that If ever
they lay handsupon the
slim basketbill star thc limit f)f
eight miles would be forgotten,

t
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tempore The minutes of tho last
meeting, were read and approved.
The of the various com
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The was musical
he rst nunibcr was the "Intro--

Music"
oflthc sponsor of the The
sei'pnd number was "History of
Mt'uic," third;
"Music Georgia Klrk

Uolln Mury Petty;
plfno soj. Lillian Clajton;
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car and shout
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for Its Ho stei
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home
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It top JOO; bulk rail hogs 9 85--
9.25.9.50.

Marcii

ttle and calves' 2,200;
v ngni steersfizs; yearling
und 11 50; top cows $8.25; stock
er 11.15.
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other
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easy
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A
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mills
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,whea de
livered to common points.
Dealers and commission men were
still up In the air over farm
operations. Exporters were not ev
en trylng-t- o buy

v

steady;

tradition

arguing

victory.

Bids and offers on coarse grains
follow, carloads v.:tvered freight

Merle J. Stewart
Publlo Accountant
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BONDED
Warehouse and Storaga

TRANSFER
Feed

Crating and Shipping

JOE B. NiEEL
OLDEST transfer In this

country . We specialize)In
storage , Twenty years. In
Big Spring

Careful Handlinr and Satis-
faction GUARANTEED

100 Nolan St.

Phone79

We'U Do Your

Cleaning
and

Pressing

assures

Phone
420

Close

July

truck hogs

Texas

board

grain

Hides

thd

Attorneys-At-La- w

in
Courts

Fisher Bldg. .

Phone501

Use

H,' ATTORNEY8
,i -- '

West Texas Nat'L
,'" Uank Building

l'bpn S57

BIO SriUNO. TEX-- S

Dr.
ur In Big Sprinr Eery Saturday

V "to treat
EYK. EAR, NOSK and

TT1KOAT and FIT GLASSES
AUeaBuUdlnjt

U.

PAGE FIVJt

paid to Texas common points:
Corn! Fair demand;No. 2 mixed '

01-9- No. 2 white or yellow 6.

Oats: No. 2yred oats 06-5-7; No. 3
white delivered Texas group one
points 54

Barley: Btpw sate. No. 2 barley,
nominal 65-6-

Fair demand. Nto. 2
mllo pdr hundred pounds 1JO-1.6-

No."2 kafflr 15 1.40.

Cane seed:Good demandfor best
seed types. Bulk country red top
per hundredpounds, 3.50-3.9- 0.

i
W. W. Lynch or Dallas la In the.

city business with the
Texas iBlectlc Service company,

Announcements
TfTo following havo as

Tho Herald to
theyarc candWates

for tho offices
subjectto tho action of the
Democratic primary, Jaly
2G, 1930;
For Congress. 18th District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
District Bit

PENROSEB.
District Attorney, Sttxl Ju-

dicial District:
GEORGE MAH6N

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
Howard Countv:

1JESS
"''I1.. T-- r-

For County
instruction:

PAULINE CANTRE1X.
For County Judge:

II. It, DEUENPORT
For County Attorney:

ot

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G.

For County Treasurer:
G. TOWLER

For County Tux Assessor:
BAILEY

For futility Commissioner, fieclnrt No. One:C
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No. Tnu:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner. Pre
cinct No. TJiree:

ItOSSER
GEORGE O. WHTTB

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

B. SNEED

ior of the Peace:
CECIIj C, COLLINQ3

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN

For Public Weigher. 1'rectak'.'--- .

P. PRY

The Herald lias beea
thorized to. announce the
following arccandidatesfor
City Commissioner,sabject
to tho city electioa
April 1, 1930:

R. L, COOIC'
J. B. PICKLE
C. E. TALBOT

The best ofworX GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
you of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and

ch'eergu.1 'rvice.

Harry Lees Phone

DIRiECTORY
There Is Big Spring

Businessor Professional
R'eadyTo ServeYou!

Brooks

Woodward

'GeneralFroctico all

Thp Classified

'ThomasandCoffee

Rooms

Campbell
OfAlhLENE

ffjos.Ut

Sorghums:

transacting

thorlzcd

designated,

For Rejirrnrntatlve,
METCALKB

SLAUdHTlCRt'
.'Superintendent

WHITAKER

ANDERSON

BAYER

Justice

WILLIAMS

regular

Firm

Pbone 1113

420

A

VnkUUt.

SOS IVt Bldx.

Dr. Wm. V.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor-Masseu-r

pi ltiiirriE s. cox
Chiropractor
tom and

.First National Bank Bldx.
Office Phone 427
Res. Phono 1150f

mi
DRS. ELIJNGTON AND

JLVltDY
DENTISTS

Petroleum Kdg.
Phono281

B. a. re;agais
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All Kinds

PHONE 437

1
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spretty styles in braids and straws

andupward

HatsFor
Young

for the in
pretty braids 'and straws, in all
new colors for spring.

SlMaiiaifp

Wc invite you to come,and see the models in, spring

summer whether you buy or" not

J. & W. FISHER,
IHE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

Established

wQiiick ResultsTry The Heraici Classified

"Hey, Skinnay-r--

-t-he Herald's

giving
tickets to the

6,

2

I

That's is to it

your ticket Ritz

3.

ftPXING, T,XA OiAlLT MAJICH 1M0..
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Other
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there
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RITZit'

it

FREE
Each NEW SubsC

get for them!"

Do like this:

THURSDAY,
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USSEWW.
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For

X. Klf

NEW

' "month. ,
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i ;,

.
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"Good
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g Spring ' Real ' Estate
meet In the of
offices at 7:30 o'clock
venlng, according to an
nt made by Mrs. W. A.

i
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pn In u local hospital

Cometo TheHerald Office pn
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Sparenburg

, SPAKtiXBURG. March
second quarterly conference of the'
Ackcrly SparcnbcrgMethodist

March
20. Rev L. N. Lipscomb, prcsld- -

1 elder of the Sweetwater dis
trict, presiding. Elder

at 11 a. m., 2 p. m. S p
m. will
H11 nt 3 n m.

ti,- -

Methodut be

tun

Alieady

at Sparenberg oil-da- y March 30
(fifth with an estimated
attendanceof TOO 1000
people. Dinner will en

neon, Bakwr. legislature.
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first
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be

be

he

B.

secretary will speak briefly. An
other sermon will follow by the

I presiding elder The hour
julplt will be by a visiting
pastor. At the-- , first of these ev-

en'., held on the fifth Sunday
an.M.!,.
ir.g"- -

ilton

haired churchmen various

they since Donnell.
doys.

from
runerai wrieni iamcr.

James Slatton, pioneer
circuit-ride- r picacher, passed
away suddenly Sunday,

""I?? clouds
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church Bethel, just
New Mexico. funeral ser-

mon preached Rev.
Sheppard. Levclland

Church.

"Mayor" Turner
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moved Andrews, where

storehouse.
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time rendezvous traders. J.??then
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Charlie merchant,
trip Por,tales,

nenrwhere purchased
small farm
Mastejrs made arrangements

thither.
member firm Turner
Masters,, grocers. tlmo ago

farm Sparenburg
Burdine, who

place,

farmer residing sev-
eral mles Sparenberg,

Spring highway,
several days

lower

treatment, reports from which
place Indicate gradually
Improving regaining
legs. ro!atvesJn

meet at complete
breaking of 'his land later,.
he does not recover, plant
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Hunion, prominent local
farmer.

Jacob Iticthmaycr, prcmlncnl
Warmer with iwife
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rwhere he reports weather
tremely pleasant. expected

return Sparenberg next
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Sparnbcrgla hoping Uwt th
new Spring high tin
ilcn through ao
that we may have tlectrlo light

powtr. Many patrons would
ba available for the company. It la
understood. '

Flower Orovo
have preachingnext Sunday after-
noon. of teh Sparcn
berg church supply
the pulpit there nt 3 p, m. Every-
body urged to be present.

Information been itcelved
that new Is to be erect-

ed heie In June to take the place
of the ltcws cln was destroy

early In December by fire. Spar--
enbcrjr takeshigh rank among
communities of West Texas for the

of cotton
during the season.

discussion ot the
proposed good roads bond
Is being heard parenberg
citizens would be almost In

the bonds provided
Is given the highway'

No. 9 Is routed through com-
munity as at present. Otherwise
many of them are expected to
"black" Issue It Is

It is understood here that the
route now operating between

Big will be dis-

continued July 1. new sched-
ule calls for route from La- -

to Sparenberg another
from Big to Ackerly, leav-
ing hiatus af about 12 miles be-
tween Sparenberg and Ackerly.
Ppjtoffico patrons In area are
now petitioning Washington to
create route of Soared--

to
hot now served by the rural route
out of Ackerly. the route.
An Inspector Is expected to arrive '

momentarily to Inspect the outer
and make report to the Wash-
ington authorities.

Oil Back
FromAustin

R. L. R.F. Scherg,
oil operators,

Tuesday night Austin
'othersouth Texas where they

the past Week In the
at this place will tcrcst the oil legis

April with Rev. latlon before the Texas
allenu--1 Berry of the Tuscola

exDected brlmr i...ri...
day

leader.

days

Cook and did
venture an opinion as to fate
of proposed oil legislation other

week. Pupatatlu.is are being than it has possibly 60-5- 0

made to. handle chance of Most of the
'plov,'BAker noted for legislatorsarei'holdlng on the

excellent, preaching tMey
great success during the tain how their constituentsstand

he has been preachingIon the Cook express-th-e
Everybody lnviteded the a flat state-t-o

these ;.' iment from folks at
would help In speed--

TTnnl. .T!mml up the legislature.
with

Mrs. the 'and
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Following the conference of ln
dependent oil operators from all
sections of Texas held In Austin
late last week, MrZ-Coo- k and Mr.
Schelg continued to Beevllle In
Bee countywhere a new oil field Is
being developed. The south Tex
as oil country Is extremely active
at the present time because of re
cent new field discoveries and be-
cause of no proration restrictions
clamped on the fields, such as la
throttling .West Texas develop
ment-- 'thev said. '

m. &'

PLANT rURE-BKE- D SEED

More Watson Mebane May
Bought Says Robinson

Be

Most of the Midway community
will use for a great portion of their
1030 cotton crop Watson Mebane
pure bred seed recently shipped
here by the Farmers' Cooperative
Marketing and Supply Association,
accordingto Walter Robinson, who
resides In that community and Is
an official of the association.

Mr. Robinson said a quantity of
this seed, which was shipped here
In a caxlAt. still may be obtained
at gin here.

The Cooperative association will
hold a general meeting of
membership the first Saturday.In
April. At 'the last meeting of the
board of directorsthotendent One of the finest managerwas

Schools In the rural areasof theT!.,ho,red.to ha,ve an au.dlt. mde

TurnpuraZl
feet

side
for

tho the

lJjtaLllshtMl la

DEPOSITOnY

the

pf

out

Men

thcTCoopesatlve

the

qt nil books and accounts for the
fiscal year which will end April 1.
This repo.--t will be nade nt the
general meeting. J

General' membership meetings
are held the first .Saturday In
April, July,- - October and January.
Director's meetings are held tho
Tuesday following each general
meeting. '

GREENVILLE Work on widen-
ing Hunt County's one-wa- y bridges
practically completed,; on atate
highways, and hard, surface,top-
ping being laid on brceriville-Campbe- ll

road.

aa "aaaaasii"
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS

" rivlK3DAV, nAncn
By Tkt AfocMtd trtai)

ProcramaIn CeAtral Standard time. All time Is M. unless olfctnits
InJlcaled. ten of call letters, kllooclet on rlchu

tM.J WEAF New York M (NBC Chsln)
:JO Half Hour In Capital AUo WSMII KT WOAI WEBC

WMC V8At WHO WJHX KOA Kro KOO KUW KECA KOMO Kliq
7:00 Sunahlne llout; Hudy Vallee Alao WOY WHO WOW WDAV WWJ

WTMJ WIOtT VJDX WIIAB WMC WSH WSMII WKT WSAI
KVKO AVKUO WSM WISAI' KTIIS WAl'l W11IO KSD WTAM
Slhafrs, Male Quartet & Slnclni! Vlulln- s- l'o WOV WTAM WWJ
WtfAl KVW KSD WHO WOW ITDAK KST1' WTMJ WHAS WIO
WSM WMC WSU WJAX WSMB WAPI WOAI IV1HI' KI'I'.C WKT

t:S0 Mtlody Momenta. Oliver !mlth-.- Mo WHY WWJ WSAI WTAM
SMlkrat WOY WKJC WWJ WSAI KSD WOW WEBO

WKY KI'UC WOAI WTMJ WFAA, WJAX WIOO WHAS W8M
WSB W3MD KYW WUAK KVOO KTIIS WTAM K81P WJOX

tt.W National Grand Osera. Also WWJ KSp WOW WTAM
Sa.S WADC New York SCO (COS Chain) K

(,U0 Tlptoo Club Also WHK WOIII" ttKBS WMAU
TrOO Vatabonda Only WKBS WOWO WKUM KOll. KMOX KMBC WISN

WIUW WUCM WMT I1KC WFIW WOOD WItKC WUAC KLRA
7llfr Naval WMIC WOIII' VK1IN WOWO WFHM KMOX

KOll. KMBO WISN WCCO WI1IW WI1CM WMT WDRC WFTW
7:10 Mooda Also WADC WHK WKI1C WF1IM ICMOX KMDC

WIUW KFH WHCM WSl'O WMT WltP.C WFIW WOOD WKEC KLRA
KSO Detective Msttr!ca AIo WAUC WHK WKRC WOIH' WOWO WFBM,'

,W11UM KMOX KOll. KM 110 WCCO WSI'P
:04Rdiklns-A- Io WCCO WHK WOWO WlillM ICMOX KOIL KMBC

of WHK WKItC WOHl- - WKHN WOWO KMOX
, KOIL KMHC WISN W1DW KFH WUCM WSl'O WMT WDOD WUECi

Forum Also WADC WliK WKllC WOWO W1H1M KOIL, KMBC
WISS WIUW KFH WUCM WSPD WMT WBHC WDOD KLItA

'a Orch. AIo WKItC WOIIP WF11M KOIt KMBC WISN WCCOl
'). WIUW KFH WUCM WSPD WMT WBHC WFIW WOOD WnEC KLRA
V) S4.5 WJZ New York 760 (NBC ChalnV

:30 Frontier Days Alio KWK WRCN KKAH. 7:00 0m Also KWK '
70 Tb Sparkera Alio KOKA W1.W KWK WHEN WJll KFAH

andlinipot AUo KDKA W1HO KWK WREN WCKT
,! Harold SanfordOrcheatra KDKA WJIt WLW KSTP WKY WTMJ

WEHC WHAS WUAI WSM WMC Kl'RC WJAX WSU KYW KWK
1:00 AK Midweek Hour Alio WON KDKA KWK WREN WCKT

10:0O Slumber Mualc. Ensemble (I Alao KDKA WREN KWK
10:SO Amoa Andy Only to WMAQ KYW KWK WREN WTMJ KSTP

WEBC WKY WFAA KrRC WOAI WDAV WHAS WSM, WMC WSB
Chicago Studios NDC

10:00 Adventurers KWK WDAF WHEN WOW WHO WLW WHO KVOO
WKY WFAA KTIIS Kl'RC WOAI KOA KSL

CHANNEL STATIONS

2W. KYW Chicago 1020
(.00 Orchestra;riano. LnJa
7:00 Hour 'Orrhentras
1 o WJZ is lira 1

1 Nw Orcheatra WJ2
It-.I- Dane Music CV, hra.1

Chicago 70
Dinner Concert Hour

I Froeram;Concert
tOiOO Mlkt & Hermari; The Start
l(K(t Prohibition Poll
M:e0 Travelocue & Vaud. (2 hra.)

I 411.4 WON Chicago 720
, Ouln:
;.TlMFloorwalker (JOm); OrcU

;w r vaiurv, iuajur iW'
WJZ (30m ); Tetior,"

10.00 Nena; Feat.; Danca'-O- brs.)
44( WLS Chicago 70

7:00 Comedy Play--
7:50 Feature;Tom & Betty (10m.) .

447.5 WMAQ Chicago 70
aa WAUC

7:00 Health Talk (Um.)j WABC
7:10 Muile & FeaturesUH bra.)

10.00 Dan & Sylvia; riano; Styles
10:10 Amba-And- Concert Orch.
11:90 Mualo (3 hra.)

40S.2 WSB Atlanta 740
(:30 Balladlat; Featura
7:00 WEAF & WJZ (3 hra.)

10:00 Concert
10:IS Shildon Organ Recital

2SJ WAPI 1140
1:10 Program
7:00 Same WKAF (1W hrS.)
1:10 of Air

2SS.J KRLD Dallas 1040
1:00 Tbre Klnga and Quean
1:00 Hour of Muato

S7l- - WBAP Worth 800
4:IS Featura:Orcheatra
700 WEAF WJZ (3 brs.)

L
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CENTRAL CLEAR

'

Nlfhthawks;

Sarn

Danes

WJZ

as

418.J WLW Cincinnati 700
C SO Fiddlers: Singers
7 30 Sparkera,Troupers

.J0 WJZ (30m.); The Hall
! 00 WJZ (30m): Historical
9.10 Hand; Adtenturera

10 10 l.os AmlKOi, Orcheatra.
11.30 Manafleld and Lea

299 ft WHO baa Molnee irJOO

(:30 Montana Cowbo
7.00 Same aa WUAF (1M bra.)

Feature (Sum T. NBC Utt an.)
10:39 Orocera; lUrab Bta; (1H bra.)

398 ft WJR Detroit 760
:I0 Orclieatraa: Cigar Maker

7:30 WJZ rrngrama (JH brs.)
10 00 Nena; Ruv. Randall? Orch, r

,370.2 WCCO MInneapolla.SL Paut-a-W
Orcha.; Htata '

7:1$ WABC (Um.1: Uarn
ns WAUC (1 hr.) ' -

9 00 Mualcal Program
9 :!0 TliMter Hour

10 30 WABC (30m J: Concert Orch.
275.1 KMOX St. Louis 109O

;:o Kama as WABC (IU bra.)
10:00 Jack and Joan: Feature ',

19:30 Dane Mualo (1 brs.) I

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS

(!0m.);

Birmingham
Feature

Aeter-tadla- n

HjBkel

rroiperou

Competitors

Crratallliid

"Itltolctto"

lo

S44.S-WE-NR

Comedians

University

Government
WarmlogrK

2&S.J KTHS Hot Springs 1040
Hour from WIUF

9:00 Same ak NBC (1H hra.)

H

10:10 uanca Muaic lour
-- 11:30 Paul Rngllah 1'layera (30m.)

. 365.6 WHAS Loulavllls SM
6:00 Hymn Sing: Featura
7:00 WEAF & WJZ (3 hra.)

10:00 Sketchea; Jos liitoa; Reporters
10:30 WJZ (lSm.)i Jack Turner
11:00 Dance Muslo (2 bra.)

461.3 WSM Nashville 40
4,00 Hour of Orcheatra1
7:00 WEAF & WJZ (3 hra)

10:00 Mualcal Program
10:30 WJZ (15m.); Sherm Thompson
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SeHfafcres,Chairs,Chicks,Rabbits,With ClassifiedAds! .
M

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES.

and
Information

Line ..--. la
(21 word or l
Minimum 40 cent.

AFTER FirtBT INSERTION:
Lin 4o

(IS word or la)Minimum 30a
nv THE MONTH!

Ftr word ... t. ....... lOo
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED ldvertltln; will u
accepted until 11 noon wu
day iind 0:10 p. m. Saturday
for Bi-- dr Iartlon.

THE IIERAI.D reserve the
rlicnt to edit and cisssiir
property all advertisement for
tit beat Interest of advertl-- r

andr"r.
ADVERTISEMENTS will b ac

cepted over telephone on
memorandum charge pay-
ment to be made Immediately
after expiration.

UltnOIlB In claaatfled advert!- -

Inr win be gladly corrected
without cliarce If called to
our attention after flrat Inser-tlo- n.

ADVERTISEMENTS of more
than one column width will
not be carried 'a the classified
eectlon, hor will blackface
type or border be used.

INDEX TO
CLASSIFICATIONS

Lnnouncerncnts
Lost and Found 1

I'eraonal 1
Political Notice I
Public Nottcea I

Instruction , t
llualneaa bervlcea
Woman'" Column I

employment
Agent ana salesman I
Help Wanted Male e
Help --Vanted Hefcmle 10
Kmpiuynt Wanted-Mal- e 11
Empleym't Wanted Female 11

inancial
Business Ovhortunltler 11
Money to I.oao 14
Wanted to Borrow 1

br'Sale
Household unod it
Rafloa a Accessories 11

Musical Instruments if
Office & iJtore Eq'pt. li
Jveetpc.t and Pet 10

Poultry-- Bunpllr 51

Oil Supply e Machinery 31

Vlioellaneou .'1
Axcbaac !
Wasted i. Uujr 1I

entals
Apartme.it ' IK
l.t. HoueeWeeplnc'Roomi IT
Btdroom li,

none
Room U Hoard a
PupUx.. ilrrmaaVIUttche 12
Business Propert; 11
Wanted to Rent 14
Miscellaneous S

Estate
Bouse for Salt 1C

lots A Acreage 1?
Farm Ranches 18
Business Property 1

till Land & Leastt 40
Kzcbange ' 41
Wanted Real Estate , 42
Miscellaneous 41

utomotive
Used Car 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

IK Reheccn LudKe mci l awry
Thursday nlKht. at 5 o'clock in
the I. O. Q. F. Hall. All vlsltlm?
nemhera are Invited to. attend.
Mm. Lee Anderson, Noble Grand,
s'ova Uairanl. Hecntar

Lost antl Found
CHEL1N tire r'lC. bint lotVtrn
iik ttprniK ana iniiip. on ki Id

Notify Harper I'ransfer, UlK
ppring
ST: kodak pliturrs uf wIkii
oards. Call ( Kuuiurrinl Men
mpany. Phone 1311.

Public Notices 1

EST Texas MuternlU Hospital &
N'ursery. prlate modern lionm

by the stute, etrvliiK Vst
f..rnM ...I.. . I. b ....... .,.. ...I l.........l,.k.CAO tllf I.IV I'tVIVVIt.ll!J.f the unfortunate ulrl.
(Removed from Sweetwater)

Kor further information nildress,
.OCK llox li:. Amiepe, Texas.

Woman's Column
TRY OUR IVUNDRY WORK

'.'Irst class, lowtst prices Phone.

itz-- w or aui jonnson, we coi- -
rct and deliver.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male 1)

NATION.tL orKsnlintlon now
lannliiR a 1930 expansion Cum-alg- it

haa opening fur u'frw wide
wake, honest men every

men who want to
,nake permanent injuiectlonii nre
n ones wo want, cull ai :ia
V, 4th between V and 1 morn--

Help Wanted Femalo. JO

fUSKEl.TEIt wantidi h(ie, lhr( 6
mall children, Apply t"3 N.

Kolan.

loploym't WaiUetliFeinalo Ik.

ACTICAI. Nl'RKi: wuifta work or
will do houseworks Phono B6C

V.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan U

QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS

OLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANH AND INSURANCE

It Kaet .Heoond Bt. 'PhoneIII
I

TO PLACE A.

4 (XJUUUFIKOlAD

CALL i

st&. .' . i wUt tto -

FOR SALE

' " '

HouseholdGoods 10
D. R. DENNIS, dealer in ued e.

I buy. ll and exchange.
1101 W. Ird Ht. r phone 7(4 and
wn will be at your service.

"ITS NOT WHAT TOU VAT
I It WHAT YOU GET"

Furniture reflnlahlnit. uphols.
trlnc and repairing. Spot
cah and quick action for used
furniture,

. TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
2iS W. 2nd 1'hone 1054

Kl'UNITUIti: and km atove for
aal cheap. Apply 1S00 Lnncaa--
ttr. Sunday,

SPRING"IS HERE
Expert Upholstering
Repairing RefinishinR.
All worit guaranteed..

YEAGER FURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

FOR SALr-O- ne ,lvlnK room aulte,
uuo ueuivum nuiio anil line (linillK

room suite: nil pruttlVallv new.
Call at 207 Wanhlnxton Plattev
House ) li tor thlee ln mil.
Radios & Accessories " 17

radioat Kreut sacrifice; qun be
IxiuKht by usMimliiiC original
contract Kit; Sprint; Music. Co.,
2U K. 3rd M.

Poultry & Supplies 'il
h. C. Wlll'lE I.EC1UORN bab

clikka J.J per 100j batching
eitifs, 76c for 13, place orders
ti.iuu ifkh in advance. Mn. E.
U I'tirHli. Itt. 1, llox Gl.

FOR SALE. Barred Kuclc frier, also
setting ecKH, from clone culled
White Leghorn hen. .DR.
WOLFE'S FARM.

Miscellaneous 234

FOR SALE. ,
One Marlln 12 gauge pump gun
Hun had little use; reasonable
to lmrty with 'cash. Appl
140! Main .St., betue.rn C:30 and
7 3o p. in. or phone eUt--

FOR SALE: first year Lankart
uutton seed,Krouli on Guitar
ranch: last lear produced more
thnn one-thir- d bale per acre; thin
tet-- is nt (lunar tun, nig qpring
and Coahoma. 1 !T, prr bushel.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

UODER-- APARTMENTS
Two-roo- furnished; hot and
cold water. PLENTY of gaa.

CAMP DIME

TIlItEE-rop- furnished apartment,
close In, ISO, furnished
liouae 3u; 2. room furnlrfhed
apartment$23; HARVEY L. ItlX,
I'hone store 200 Re?. 1SS,

ALTA VISTA APARTMENT HOMES
are modern and complete n every
home comfort. Electric refrig-
eration, garage, private en-
trance. Corner East tth & No-
lan Kts.

NICELY furnished modern apart-
ment- for couple; close In, 410
Johnson

ONE apaitment and one
nicely furnished apart-

ment, modern In every way. 607
Soliro ur Phone 2:2.

NICELY furnished apartment;
close In; teferenco required; no
chlldlin or pits Phonu 312 or
apply 302 Uregg,

FOL'R-tno- furnished apartment;
l.as 40S Abrum bt mt Phbne
S020.

i
.N'K'B and ilean to-rno- unfurn-islie- d

apartment,modern conen-ience- s.

garage, pcipianvnt renter
preferred; no iJilldrcn or pet. Ap--

1711 Ongj; bt
MODERN unfurnished 'npartmriiU

with garage,104 W. ICth St. Tel-
ephoneSi

TVO-.rpo- upartnunt nicely fur-
nished, light and water furnish-
ed. 7ttf Oollad or Phone H21--

TWO-roo- fuMiished apartmentforj
lem. an inoiierii coiwemencc
and garage Al'l'ly lltij M,iln St

FOR RENT: One r.lnl furnlnhtd
apui tnient, private lulh, nuto-inut- lc

hot water 'heati.r; gnragc;
ulsu iiUtl furnished bedroom,
close In. Phone Ills oi upply COS
Runnels. J. J Hair.

FOUR-roo- " unfurnished apart-min- t;

close lu, also Indroom.
Phiiiie Tif.4' or upply V"M llollad.

APARTMENT
Tun-iOo- with prhnlo bath;
three blocks of courthouse. Call
Nat Sbick, phonu S'JC-- or 127I.

ONE or 2- -i nom furiilshcd upurt.
Inent, ndjoiiiing bath: hot and
ibid water; ull utility bill paid,
lloi sx'nmora St., Highland i'ark
or phone 145.

SMALL furnished upurt-mt'h-t;

for couple onlj ; gas, sink,
utility bill paid. Apply Hie S.
Runnel.

FOR RENT: furnished
apuitment; nlre room, modern.
Apply 511 Lancaster.

VEIIY DESIItAlll.Ei three largo
furnished iooins; no vhlldrtu ur
pits. Mr. Willluiuhon, 1100 Main
uf phone 82,

Bedrooms 5

SOUTH bedroom, contacting bath.
ul modern i.oncnlciiciiv ui)l
Johnson or l'hpno 'tis.

MICL'LY furnished bedroom, udjotu.
Ing bath; clone In. Phone 'oTi or
cull at (09 Runnel.

FOR REN7: nicely furnlahnd
Kouth bedreom, In private hornet
adjoining balh; with garage,
l'uona. 5C0,

t .. --- 2nLr...mr: - -

RENTALS
Bedrooms 38

LOVELY outheast bedroom In
brick home; vomethlng out of theordinary; strictly private; .brickftarag included. Phone J272.

Rooms & Hoard 29
ROOM AND HOARD: 3 block fromnew chops; home cooking; show-er and tub hath. Phone 446-- orapply at 311 N. Scurry, Mr. How- -

ROOM AND UOAItD

Nice olean room, (rood homocooking, tooleat placu In town;
All modern convenience. Come
make thl your home,
lSl! ScurrV Phone 1S0I.J

ANYONE vtnntlng choice room anduonru in one or the cooleal and
MUlikest place In lllg Hprlng,
with all rtinenlenrr; very

Apply 1410 Main orphone 692-- J,

OOOD room and board at BOO Main
t-

Uouscb 30
MODERN house located at

Ji' U, 11th, Phone 410. Re.
27-- J.

FOR villBXT. modern fou r room
chouse, bath. sIk pll'lHirch, gur--
ane inquiie uwam-r- t.

SMALL unfurnished house. Phone
457--

FIVE-roo- housewith bath: located
CC Johnsoh. .Sie Cunningham &

Philips
1 iVE-rooi- rt tmfurnlhPil house; all

modern t ; Jtu.lMi per
. .month, 2Liii Rtinimls. Mr. An,
ders,n

(INK prHcllmll new hounr
in iiiKiiiiina rum, tor rent; ull
modern Lunienirnex Hi i' 1, R.
.Simart at Pierce Petioleum
Wurehouse Phnuc 273. Res

o!-- J.

FOR RENT, Pnrtl , furnished
hoUFo after SOth. 15S per month,
In advance: no live stuck allowed
op place; permanent renter pre-fm- d.

APpI)' 709 W. 4th St., first,ilr west nf Union Planing Mill.
TWd-rnin- n furulrhrd house In Set-tl- m

Heights. Apply 4i7 Alyford
or phone 05B

TIIItEK-roi.n- i unfornMliid Imune:
light, v. titer and gns furnished;
mZl tir month Apply u6 W.

lth.
Duplexes ' SI

llltlt'lv duplex for rent, hurdwund
floors, hot and cold water; rea-
sonable H ft A. William at Wil-
liam Dep't. Store.

TWO-roo- unfurnished duplex,
with garaue hUst 4th and Tem-
perance. 1'hone 1238.

ONE-hn- lf modern duplex, unfur-
nished, bath mid. gar-
age. Aalta.lli March 6lh. CVS
Hell or Phontr!U "

MODEItN 4 or furnished du- -
prr-t- e bath, hardwoodIplex; 'nU ,coninlen ..llioi.

Farms & Kanchcs 82
FARM FOIt RENT. Section 15 mile

northwest from Hlg ..Spring, 550
acre In good state of cultivation,
two set of linpiOvementH, well
water and mill, one mile of
schou) Ed Miller, llox :"S5, Lull-hoi-

Tims.
THREE-rob- house, two and one-ha- ir

aires of land, fenced; adjoin-
ing clt J" D Cunningham, tele-
phone 335.

Business Property S3

FOR LEASE

AT MINOR'S CINDERELLA
SHOP, BALCONY SIZE 25x
20 FOR AN UP TO DATE
BEAUTY PARLOR ONLY.
PHONE 409 OR CALL AT
CINDERELLA SHOP.

FOR LEASE. filling station andgarage, in front oC tourist camp.
Apply 140 E. 3rd St'

Miscellaneous 35
if e ;,

FOR RENT. Underwood No. 5 Inperfect condition, reference
rate l2.Su pei mouth, in

HiHan.'i Write IJox 44-- care ofHerald ,

REAL ESTATE
Houses lor tialo SG

Nl.W itronni furnished house, forsale nt u real bargain. Apply tvlDuugutH.

tOR SALE: lot und building, fac-
ing Main strict in Coahoma. ,iUDee Toiiii, Mldwa) school, on
Highway No. 1

FI brick ' Wviicer.., .ustfront; Douglne street; on 92 footlot, price. J450OOO, term reason-
able, ready for occuuanc now
Let us show )ou till residence
STftlPLNll LAND CO

Lots & AcrcaRo SI

k OWN YOUR HOME
Lot J10.00 down and 110.00 amonth; acreage and fuim land.
See u nt WHKlllT'H OFFICE
east of Airport,

THE SPORT REVIE- W-

(ContlnurdFrom Page.3)

tho gulo, at an angle against him.
The performance of the little speed
mcichrfht In turning; In such tlmfe
under conditions that were any-
thing but Idenl hits le.l uim,i rn..u
among them the writer, to believe
mat tnp away of the Eagles over
the district, at least In the dashes,
might come to. an end.

OTHER PERFORMANCES
Rlchburgand Edwardsalso lived

up to expectations. The, former won
the broad'Jumpby a leap of 18 feet,
2 Inches, while tile latter negotiat-
ed the np-yar- o: high hurdles In
18.0. Nineteen feet Is considered a
nice Jump for n high, school young-
ster and Rlchburg hasmanyweeks
to go before he.reaches'what might
be called hi best season form. Ed-
wards on the other hand waa fac-
ing the sttm disadvantagesasHell.

NOT RIVALS OR T

Mr. Norman, the talented scribe.

-' .i

MARCH
Is

Moving Month

.If you arc planning a new place of

residencemake sure that you read the
classified adaevery day. You'll prob-

ably find what you want in an Apart-'men-t,

House or Bedroom. ...

Rentor Sell With

Classified Ad!

for the Herald, who" Srfnounqcs to
the woild.lhut he feeds Juic vrllr
on ice cream cones, (he really iloc.i
give us something, but lt'u aimo3t
entirely sarcasm), hus found that
we are not the youngest senior In
high school nftei nil. This embar-
rassing situation can be explained,-though- .

Yuti see,Mr. N'orman, those
three are girls, and we, despite our
youth and the nearnessof Spring,
have never been prone to consider
girls In a manner that might be
called Btrloup, either as tlvalx or
what-not- . Consequently we felt

to call ourselves the youngest
studentsince we are far loo gallant
to enter into any competition what-
soever with members of the fulrer
sex. We arc surethin explains ev-

erything. We're enclosing a Jar of
Mellon's Food.

ATiCIEVT GRUDGE
This animosity In Mr. Norman' I

heart dates back to tho Kummcr
months. In fact It lies almost entire-
ly around a baseball game played
between the Lions and' a. sand-lo- t

'organization of which we had the
honor, (Mr. Norman will la'ught nt
this) tf bernr a member. It seems
one day1 the Lions, who had been!
sirengxncneu rjy tne acquisition on

piayeu tniru Duse, cnaucngeamis
sand lot team to a practice match,
to, in the words nf Frank Boyle
"give the Infield n workout." We
are copying a selection from Mr.
Norman's "Sports on Parade" tell-
ing aboutthe contest.
MR, NORMAJTS DESCRIPTION
"We arrived at South Runnels)

just In time to see Frank Boyle and i

his roaring.Lions drop a decision'
to a.nameless bunch of kid. The
youngsters had chased acrou.
humpteen tallies in less than two
Innings, when the Lion manager
tossed In "the sponge."

MORE ABOUT IT ,

Sad, but It's true. Every member j

of this "nameless organization"
clouted a home run. Every member'
of the roaring Lions committed a
mlscue In the field. We kindly of-
fered to furnish Mr, Norman with'
the bqx spore in case he desired a ,

detailed report but the scribe rcfu-- 1

cd. And by wjty of being definite
that humpteen meant thirty-thre- e

The Lions used five pitchers . . and
Mr. Normanairivcd in time to con-
tribute four of the twenty-tw- o er-
rors made by(,thc Lions' club that,

'pleasantsummer afternoon. Since
then the scrivenerhassimply gl6nt-- '
ed 6er ub in his column, trflnc to
'seek revenge for the drives that
eluded his hands-- at third base that
day, which were, of course, no fault
of our own. Soon, however, baseball
will be In )he air again. And the
writer, who1 has In the meantime
grown fat on the diet of Ice cienm
cones Mr. Norman has supplied. Is
looking forwurd anxiously to anoth-
er meeting between the roarl,ng
Lions with their 'brilliant, hot cor-
ner guardianand this sand lot club
which delights in furnishing, such
organizationslis the Lions with In-

field practice.
Spring football pi notice is pto

grossing rapidly. Coach Ilrown Is
drilling his chargesmainly on the '

elements of football, . blocking, f

tackling, fulling on the bull and '

etc. Quite a few of the letter men
will bo ut after Vho track season u '

oer. Kid well, Johnson, Orr, und '

Johnson are already In suits.
Nine men have been recommend--1

cd for letters to .he athletic coun--

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phono 200

Day or Night '

RIX Mortuary
Funeral Directors

the Handy, Herald

ell. Captain IMwanK Hutto, Par-du-o,

Smith. Hell, Phillips, Martin,
Flowers and Howe have all earned
helr right to the big orange,oi

blutk' y. Gordon and Stamphley
will be uwarded honor rcwaids for
bclns assets to the basketball
team.

Of the eleveji who formed the
that squad eight are returning next
year. Edwards, Bell and Smith are
the three men who have played
their last basketball game for the
black and gold of nig Spring high.
Nctx year will probably find them
on. college, fives, since they are
three of the best floor men' that
lii-- i Spring has seen In many a day

To add to these Hopper , aik
county center from Coahoma, and
who tips the scales at a colossal
weight and shouldTromall appear-
ances be able to reach the basket
with his hands, has entered Big
Spring high. He will be eligible
for basketball competition next
year and should be a great assetto
the wearersor the black and gold,
Even as he was a liability to the
county schools, against whom the
Coahoma boys played an undefeat-
ed season. '

Rnnnln rinlnaat... anan lttot VttAmt,Bmi, ,&ab f ,,uu
night and Saturday In Abilene.

lave And Dreaaed

POULTRY
Wholesaleand Retail)

FREE
DELIVERY

Phone 1198
'FARMERS'

Poultry and Egg
Company

111 E. N. tod st.

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10. West Texas' Natl

Rani Ride.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester FisherBIdg.
Over lilies Drug

Phone502

THE RED TAG

O.K. USED CARS
Tho TAG that standsfoi
quality mechanical pcrfec;
lion, antl durability in all

usedcan of-

fered fqr sale hy us.
2 "28 Model A Ford coupe.
Tfpalnled, new Urea and re-
conditioned. Good buy.
1 IS Model A Ford road-ktf-

Look and runs like
new. See, this wonderful buy
NOW.
S 129 Che rolet coachr.
'Practically brand new, fully
equipped und In A-- l shape.
118 Oldtruoblle sedans,
mechanically perfect anil
wonderful bargains.

Many moregoodbuys in "28
and '39 model Fords and
Clievrolcls. We have exact-
ly thecaryo uwant. . Terms
arrangedto suit.

KING
Chevrolet Co. 4 '

212 E. THIRD
PHONE 067

iujui, uvh., ,44imkA&Ji.-'?w,wjkf- . um r,u,

-- -

Hardly Had A
Well Day In

Seven Years
WIFE FINALLY PERSUADES

8AN ANOELO FARSIER TO
TAKE OROATONE (AROO-TAN-

AND NOW TROUBLES
ARE GONE

"My wife was determined that I
should try Orgatone so I bought a
bottle and began taking It, a,nd the
results arc that I am actually feel-
ing like a different person and bet
ter than I have felt Iq seven'or
eight yean." This is what T. L.
Fry rosldlng on rural route 2, Ban
Angclo, Texas, says after using two
bottles ot the moat famous stomach
treatment ever formulated.

"I had suffered from Indigestion
and stomach trouble' unUl my
(tealth was ao shatteredI was In a
general run down condition I had
such sharp shooting pains through
the small of my back that It was

almost Impossible to get a good
night's test.

"I was bothered a greatdeal with
constipation and gas after eating
paused me no end of trouble. I
Wni nervous and restless and felt
out cjfsorts most of the time. No
one'kno'ws how I did suffer and
although 'I spent lots of money und
tried everything I knew uf nothing
seemed to icach my caso or do me
any good. ,

"I kept falling off In weight but
when I commenced to take Orga-
tone (Argatanc) especially after
the second week, I gradually went
to picking up In weight and
strength and I have been doing so
ever since. I can eat what I want
now and what I pleasewith no bad
feelings afterwards. My back
aches are broken up, I sleep like a
log and simply feel like a different
person "

Genuine Argotnne may be bought
'in Illg Spring at the Cunningham &
Philips DfUg Store. Adv.

RICH'S
BeautyParlor

Special)
Skampoo and Finger Wave 11.00

EugenePermanent.
I'hone 8058

LESLIE THOMAS
BarberShop

"It Pays) To "Look Well"
213 ItunneU St.

C. S. Holme
General Inauraooo

and Bonds
rkMMMt

Albert M. Fisher Bid

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Over
WE8T TKXAS NAT. BANK

rhonea; Office 1320
Residence 121

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

A Special Rate(

MODERN
BEAUTY 5HOPPE

.Phono 1044
in CunninghamanaPnilips

No. V

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug Ca'
Phone 877

Diamond Setting!
Why take a chance on losing
four diamond by sending it off
to have it mounted? We have
the newest mountings and
OUAUANTEK Irst class work-manahi-

Xheron Hicks
Jeweler

Douglass Hotel UMr.

CASH & CAHIIY SAVES
Cleaning .and rrtaudng
fl for the entire family.

Once Always
DOUGLASS CLEANERS

312 Koaaet

L.i - "

MARKETS
TEXAS SPOTS

DALLAS, March fl. WP) Spot cot
ton middling 14.15; Houston H.60;
Galveston 14.80..

COTTON FUTUKE8
NEW ORLEANS, March 6. tPI

Cotton futures closed steady at.net
decline of 13 to 22 points:

Prev.
High Low Close Close

Jan 1508--B 1830
Mar 1423 1399 1419--B 1431
May 1462 1419 1445-4-6 1468
July .... 1482 1442 1469 1482
Oct 1503 1405 1480 1503
Dec ,1523 1487 1503 1525

Opening: Jan. 1528-B-; March
1429-- May 1456; July 1479; Oct.
1502; Dec. 1523.

FT. WOIITII LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, March 0. UP)

Hogs: 1,700; steady, lull top $10.15;
truck top $9.50; bulk rail ljogs 0

truck hogs 9.25-9.5-

Cattle and calves 2,200; steady;
top light steers$12.25; yearling
around 11.60; top cows $8J5; stock
steer yearlings 11,15.

Sheep 2,000; steady? lambs 7.50-7.7- 5.

FT. WORTH GIIAI.V
FORT WORTH, Match 6. (,!-T- rade

in wheat was still at u piac-tic- al

standstill upon the cashgrain
market here today. Sales to mills
were on n basis of 1.14 2

for No. 1 ordinary hard wheat de-

livered to Texas common points.
Dealers and commission mfen were
still up In the air-ove- r farm board
oneratlona. fexuorters uern. nnl ev
en buy grain.

uiua unu oners on coa'segrains
follow, carloads frwjvercd fralgjU

Merle J. Stewart
PuMlo Accountant

rilONK 1183

601 PETROLEUM I1LDG.

DP)
fl

, BONDED
Warehous!oAdStoraga

TRANSFER
Feed ' Hides

Crating and Shipping

JOEB.NEEL"
OLDEST Iraiufer In this

country We specialize ln
storage. Twenty yours in
Big Spring

Careful Handling and Satis-
faction GUARANTEED

, 100 Nolan St.

Phone79

We'll Do Your

Cleaning
and

Pressing

Phone
420

Harry

ThereIs A

ReadyTo

Brooks
and ,

9

General Practice in all
Courts

Usher Wit.
I'hone 501

Use The

ThomasandCoffee

Rooms Texas Nut'!.
Uulldlnr.

Thou Sil
'BIO SPRING,

Dr.
OF-- ABILENE

U In Sprint Eery Saturday
to treat .

EYK. EAR, NOSE and
TnKOATand FIT GLASSES

Mot) taNUleo BulldUuc

H,, 'ft ,, ,Mf aU

paid to Texas common points:
Corn: Fair demand;No. 2 mixed

01-9- No. 2 white or yellow
, Oats:.No, 2 red oats 56-6- No. 3.
white delivered Texas group on
points 54

Barley: mow sate. No. 2 bajrley
nominal 65-6- -

Sorghums: Fair demand. 2
milo per hundred pounds 1.50-1.6- 0;

No. 2 kafflr 1.35 it 1.40.

Cane seed: Good demand for best
seed types. "Bulk country red top
per hundred pounds, 3.50-3.9- 0.

W. W. Lynch of Dallas Is In th
city business with ths
Texas Electric Service company.

Announcements
Tlio following havo au-

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncetheyarc candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto tho action of the
Democratic primary, Jaly
26,1930:
For Cnngrcs. 16th Districts

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
For Representative,District 1:

PENROSEB. METCALFE
1'nr District Attorney Sited. Ju-

dicial District:" GEORGE MAI16N

For Sheriff and Tax CoBecter,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUOHTim.'
For County Superintendent of

Public Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRELL

For County Judge:
H. It. DEliENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. d. TOWLER

For County Tiix Assessor:
ANDERSON HAILEV

For County Commissioner, Pro-
duct No. One:
O C. HAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Frcclnct No.
No. !" ii :

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County CummUslpner, Pre-
cinct No. ThretJ. O KOSSER

GEORGE O. WHITE
For County Commissioner, Pre-

cinct No. Four:
W U. SNEED

For Justiceuf tho Peace:
CECIL C. COLLINOS

For Conttuhle, Precinct One:
JOHN WILUAM3

For Public Weigher, Precbftt
Ao. 1: . . ,

J. F PRY '
The Herald hasbeen au-

thorized to. announce the
following arc candidatesfor
City subject
to the regular city electloB
April 1, 1930:

R L. COOK
J. B. PICKLE
C. E. TALBOT

Lees Phone
420

,

Big Spring

ServeYou!

Phone 11 M SOS Pet. BIdr.

Dr. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor-Masseu-r

DK. imiTTIE S. COX
. Chiropractor

Rooms 3 and 4
First Natlonul Bank DM.

Office I'hone 427
Res. Phono UMJ

DBS. ELLINGTON AND
IIAKDY

DENTISTS
PetroleumBldg.

Phono 281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Wurk
Renalr Work of AU mad

' PHONI? 437

The best of worit GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful t'rvlce.

DIRECTORY
Businessor ProfessionalFirm

--

Woodward
Attorncys-At-La- w

Classified

ATTORNEYS

Wmt

TKXAS

Campbell
B1k

Nb,

transacting

Commissioner,
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SYNOPSIS: The man she
ii etehsui as a brother enamored of

rw

1
I

,

'
hery looking; forward to tho day
when iw 1" queen of the under-

world s hi wife. The knowlede
that U the new dilemma ta

Enid Howard, f the Wc
Khf lov horrifies her. The

(? lender tell ICnld ot"ht loe
Md that he Intend to marry hrr.
! ifini'a mom, they await a lone
distance) roll from Martha Del-M- n,

thei, childhood nurse ot the
HewaM children. Knld 1 hope-ft-A

kho may help phMf tho .Hit
Shot Is lirr brother. A call come
but It Is for the Ills Shot. Knld
watchr and listen an he take
down a ended meviare und then
teM her of development. A an:
Sea has flared. Ild reeeW'r a
me-wc- e for Pe We Shot, warning
Mm to, look out for TwIMy Morgan,
rival Kane leader.

A. HUM) THlAtL
A bell was rlnjrlni: tomewhere.

Enid ruled her head and listened
She brushed the tear from her
eyes. put the

Ivcr to her car. it was central
askihs for her.

"Martha!" he exclaimed cacer-l-y.

"Martha' Martha' I that
youT"

And then the old familiar vqice.

but In anxious tone, answered
her:

"Yea, dear! Yes. It's Martha. I
received your telegram la any-thln- R

the matter? What Is It? Are
you 111? Has something happen-

ed? Tve been sa worried all day,
but your telegram sold not to
telephone you until this excrdng
Tell me, dear, what Is It?"

"Martha." she riled, ' 1 vc seep
Roy!"

A startled, incredulous ejacula-
tion came over the wire
"Ie seen him-talk- ed to him,"

Enid added wildly 'Hes here in
New York." '

"Oh, Miss Enid!" Marthas oice
was quivering with excitement
now. "Dear Itoy dear Hoy' It
rounds like a miracle' But your
poor mother was always so sure.
sweet soul, that he wpuld come
back, wam't she Oh, Mls Enid.
what glad, glad news I wish I

could take you In my arms tfits
minute, child. I ani so happy fot
you both. What a meeting you
must hive had' Is he well?
Where has he been all these years?
Something very strangemust have
happened to have Kept him from
you until now. Tell me about it.

"Yes there was a sob in her
throat noil "yes. something did
happen something terrible. Mar-

tha, he-- he lost his- memory In the
way, He d6csn't recognize me

And, worse Mill, he beliefs that
"" ie Is someoneelse."

Fo'r a moment, as though stun-
ned Into silence. Martha did not
answer; and then Enid heard her
cry out In mingled grief and pity.

"Poor Itoy' Oh Miss Enid'"
"And I've tried to tell him over

and over again." tall Enid broken-
ly, "that he Is Hoy. andI've tried
to prove It to him. and make him
believe. But he won't beliee."

"Child" Martha's oice was sud
denly resolute and determined
Tm coming right back home!
With someone else besides your-
self, with his old nurse to recog-

nize him too, he'll soon believe u.
Don't you worry another moment

gtffeout It, dear J'11 leave here
morning"

"No" Enid srfook her head
as thpugh Martha could

actually see her "that wouldn't do
any good. He says he knows who
he Is, that he. was born in Chicago
and that be could bring dozens of

:RECXmS AND
the teu mc Rsrsy Firrs
HAS VOOQ 005, OSS1E, AM'
"WCT SUS OPPCDOTO --s-
seu.vr r--

r . ja

6K-TUA- TS A cm-c-

CHAiS 1t GZT WW 2tOi
Mx) vhant To Boy uiw
woe, doMT

r-t-3 5
tt .K' 3 Us

MOM N' POP

SHOT
L PACKARD -

people to Identify him who knew

him there."
Again there was a paue "Miss

Enld'-Marth- a'a M.ee came n'
last hesitantly and troubled - "I- - I
dont' aeem Jo be noie to nunc un--

derstand, It -- Its so strange. Cmil I

vmi1i1 tlitre be any chance, dear,
that you have mode a mistake,
and that he Is winieone else? '

"Oh. Martha How cBald 1
I

How could thai bo iwseiblo""
"Well. 1 haven t seen him dear 'a

and there are people, ycu know,
who look xeiy ihj.U alike. There
have been hundreds of cases of
mistaken identity.

"Mistaken Identity" Enid's voice
was low and 'Ye. that
Is what he ay. Hut It cant be"

I

It couldhti bo'" And then, tnlle
Ingly "Oh.,Martha, do ou'thlnK

lit could?'"
'Well, of course, as I ahl I

havent' een h1m" Martha
oothingli 'but such a

thing U possible. And then thcie
are all these years that have gene
by since he went ut, and thctc
is the war. too, to think of there
must be changes He was Hltle
more than a boy then and he's a
man now"

Oh, 1 know nil that"' Enid
out desperately. "That U nlw what
he says. And and that I w

onlv a child when I lnt saw him
But If you saw him now yuM
Know, too. that he was Ko

"Yes. and that s Jut what I am
going to dor Martha replud cheer
fully. "Ill be back there a Ian
as a train win taKe me

Enid lips tightened suddenly
Martha bock here' No. no. n-o-
she musin t come' Ana bcides
It wouldn't do any good"

"No. Martha she was forcing
a composure jnto ner oice i uo
not want you to do thv Indeed.
you mustn't do nn thing of the

TANLAC FREES
JOHN BURKHARDT OF

STOMACH TROUBLES i

Flat on Back, SuperMedicine
Puts Him Bzckon Job

In a few da o iicker than" u
ever thought psuMi --thrt upcr
medicine Tanlai. tars prj.t?
its merit. And jT.aurg tl.ugh it
may teem, the nvre stubbornand
unyielding the cae mj. be, the
more rtmarkabk is the worl. that
'fanlac docs m-s- t- gh'Ting out
'.ink difordtrinl t"r..cn-- It'-- , a
real nudicir.e f r il. ttd lccord--

"(f to n- - dein i ucl st "nee
I ' wh 1 i .t j "p. tint
td.cine" that tiia1,".? s lot of n- -

'ituluus claims i cre every-- I

'ling. Tanlac was r'- - 'rcd for
he specific purpose t '

.n? the ailing crtMr of dige'tion
and becauseever. lArredient in it
is designed for helping tl.e pood
work alone. It has won easy vic
tories uhere everything eU linaj.
lailca. And re nern'jer tui. when
RtorcuehJroubl. arj en led ytull
be absolutely nnittMl at tht way
bowel troubles, cijst.pati Jn, s,

headache,arJ oven rbcu-mati- m

usually "u app-'i.-
r com-

pletely. Tanlaahas brojght glerl-oii- s

new health to hundredi rih:
here in thl towr.i Amp-.- ;; the re-
cent cases i Mr. John Burknardt
who says: "I was flat orr my back
when I started takjng; Tanlac. A
few doses began to improe my
appetite,my digest'.cn crtw better
and I w'a3 soon Lack on the jcb'!
Every mail bnngj cnt'.jsiastic
letters of testimonial 52.000,1100
bottles haCe Ixen solJ. Guatan-tee-d

by all the druggists so ac-
cept no substitute

(Advertisement)
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kind! Even If you were jt a
suraas t am, and toM M e ever
and over again. - He wouldn't b
lleve us.

"Dut Ihere Is a way, Martha, In
which you can perhaps help. Oh,
t hope jou can, anyway. It would
bo such absoluto proof. Listen,
Martha, was there any mark, any
distinguishing mark, a birthmark.
so many peola have them, you
kn' w"- - her voice was pleading;
fPA, nnkw'Wfn llm tinleat little

on boJ ?
V M,M EnIdi there wasn't.

Nfliy a thing! There wasn'ta blew- -

'fsh on the blessed lamb." ,
' Hut but perhaps," urged Enid,

"then.' might be a scar of some
kind even if ever so small a one

rut i. something, that he might
hav act when he vns a 'little kid- -

hll)"
No." Mnrtlia answered, "I never

knew of on Of course he had lotx
of bumps und bruises and scratch-
es, but nothing ever ver left any
tasting mark " ,

"You're sure?" Enid moistened
her lips.

Why Few
Are Fat

Excessfat hasbeendisappearingfast
In Utc jesrs. So fast (bat excess fat ithj exception now. You seethat in everj
circle.

That changeIs largely clue to the di
cowry 'hatexcessfat is largely the result
of a g!ar.d weakness.A gland when
secretion helps Jura.ood.to fuel Sc
modernnhvticians.'in treating oboirv
,cr'! ,0 c?mal this cause.

Their method is embodied in Marmolr
prejenpun tablets. Teople haveusee
themfor 23 years millions of boxes ol
then.Now almot everyone hassieoJci
friends to showthem theresults.

Go do what they did try Marmots
All druggiiu supply it at $1 a box, ana
a book n eachbox tells jcu bow and
why it Jits.

Advertisement)
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ADOLPH FASSHAOn

dstheChristus
.
His Inheritance of
Seven Generations'
Supporlirip; Castof
Original Flayers

Municipal
' Auditorium
San Angclo, Texas'

3 RIGHTS

March 10-11-42

Mall Order New tBox 8J, San Anrtlo

Prices SI, $2, $2.50 .

ATI Seats Bescrred
Auspices Masio Guild
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"Tea. Ml MnU. I'm sptaart."

tight," she fartercd.' Thank
thank you, Martha."

"dive the children my love, Mar-

tha. Good-nlght!- "

'She hung up the receiver"blindl-

y-
Nothing! It had amounted to

nothing. She dropped down In her
chair, and with wet, eyes stared In
front of her. Suppose suppose he
was not Hoy? What would It
mean? To what would It lead?
What would she do? Would she,
be Rlad or sorry

What was the matter with her?
Where,had thissuggestion of doubt
come from? She had never had
doubt even occur to her before. It

Big. Spring's

TIRE MILEAGE

YOU can buy tires here at almost
FirestoneGum-Dippe- d Tire

youthe record-breakin- g perform-- ,

ancewhich won them a place in
every record-makin-g testof pced.
enduranceand safety, Thev are
the choice of motorists all over

' the world.

TIRE
Phone 103

but vo fAieuT,

V. WONfTfi

Wm ll. .
C13Q UZA MUVtCC

wm atsswramW. Me was Roy, Mm
wasjast

"Ile--r ayes Had lost their Intro
spectIvo atare and had suddenly
widened. She realized that'she
was gazing at the pad of Wank
manuscriptpaper. It was very
strange! There seemed to
marjtlngs on It. Like like words!

(Copyright, Frank L. Packard)

A coded meitaagr) and Enid
plans new 'adventure
row.

ALLAMORE Pipe line may be
laid from new water well onClr-cl- e

Ranch to Hazel mine, dls-tim-

of nine miles, for new flota-
tion mill.

Washing

Greasing

Rims

Gasoline

Oils

i, : .iAkh

7 I
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Buy These FirestoneTires
Time PaymentPlan

jB&BmWLWM

JEMIFI VJJ

C Ji .f
IWC.

1HC WAV 1 VEEl V4HV ,HE UOOVtS
I WOULDN'T CAPC I Like SHCS SCHICK'.'jf
ir vou found m JVvjowl WM HAlJfl

Harris Sentence

any Firestone Oldfield is the toughest, strongest,
civ e longest-runnin-g standardtire on the market

UU y at lowerpneesthan any other
x-v- i standard tire.

"(rdi)H"" (Try our service today. No matter

Srf- - what youneedin theway of serv- -

i .STTT- - ice wc ser e ou betterandsave
' vou monev.

ifv. - . I i.

'r
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On Our

Affirmed by Court
Tho RhM year pKitiss sen

tence againstBttnkv lfarrla Inflicted
by a Howard county Jury In the
September term of district court In
IBM, was affirmed,by tha.court of
criminal appeal at Austin Wed
nesday, according to advice re-
ceived by The Herald.

Harris was Indicted and convict-
ed for aasauft with Intent to mur-
der on tho persons of Miller ' Nich-
ols nd T. M. Robinson, 'Who at the
time of the trouble In Forsan,
southernHoward county oil field
town, wereconnected with the con-
stable's department. Mr, Nichols

i

OLDFIELD
TIRES

507 E. 3rd
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A DOUBLE TREAT! Wait 'til you Kellogg'st
Pep Bran Flakes. can't beat famous flavor
of PEP. Crisp and crunchy to the last spoonful.

Good to eat so good for you Kellogg's Pep-Bra-n

Flakesare chock-fu- ll of the nourishmentof
whole wheat. And they've just enough bran to
mildly laxative to help you fit and peppy.

Thrill to thematchlessflavor of Kellogg'aPep
A treat for the family at every meal. One

tasteand you'll agree they are brw Bakes.

Fruit or honey extrazest.

At your grocer's in the package.
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

PEP BRAN FLAKES
arebetterbran flakes

t
IMPORTANT Karl'sPt? Btim TltUt are
Itxtiht. ALL-BRA- tactbtr Ktltott pttiuct
tit ttta uxd ititttBttti to flitrf both ttmpcrur

ani rtcwriat ceustipttion.

Here's Order.Coupon for Passion Pla
Tickets-G- l'ip Mail It NOW '.

Fnaaiort Flay Commit leci
Box
San Angelo. I
Freiburg Passion

i
Knclosed Is .&..
and $210. p

J:

Street and No.,J

City, and State ,
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Selected for You

10, 11 and It

OPENrNO DATE!

Sfanlclpal Auditorium, SanAngelo, Monday, Tuesdaysad Wedaesdi

Her Dreams Come True!

.MiladiLhas..b9endreaming pf and waiting for the daj
'when Big Springwould have a first clasa and raoder
beautyparlor and schoolof beautyculture.

Now. . .wewill soonopensuch aparlorandschoolwit
.the very latest and best of beautyparlor, efjulpmw
properly arrangedto meet Milady's every need. . . .
place that is clean,cool and satisfactoryin aver
way. The very wannestdays will be cool and con
fortableones in our new location. Everyoperatorwi
beanefficient andcourteousbeautician renderingArt
classservice.

Miss Lucille Richardswill bo the instructor.J3h& ha
instructed two years in the Sellers School of Beatttj
Culture in Ft. Worth and will teachthe samemethod
here...,.

Permanent Wave BeautyShop
' and

School of Beauty Culture
la Read Hotel Bklg.

(Now located in Ben Allen BarberShop, 110 E. g$e -- I
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SHXIS ON

PARADE
By 8TAKLKY NORMAN

OrrORTUNITY
If merchantsof Big Spring do

Ifa an oDDortunlty ta ndvcrtlso
;imohg tho rural people, of itowhrd
ounty In a way that will )3t
hem nothing but a' few minutes
n time. It will bo worth tho effort
equlred to read Ufa next para
graph or two.

FERTILE FIELDS
Tho athletic council has Uiued

nvltatlon to all rural school
oachea In Howard county Invltlne
hem to bring their athletes to Dig
prlng Friday afternoon and 'work

vlth or watch the Big Spring Qteer
hlnly clads In action There are
wo or threereasonsback of the In- -
1tatIon, but the prime motive Is

become personally .acquainted,!
Mlh tho rural school athletes.The
thletlo council believes that mucn

the futuVe football, basketball
nd track mnterfal will come from
ural sections of tho county from'
IstrldU In which only-- 8, 0 for 10
rades are offered. Bomo uiarlng
xamples of" rural athlete that
avo made good In faster compfctl--
ion aro Ted Phillips, Elmer Par--
ue, Fred and Frank Mnrtln and
umcrous others that wo could

Bientlon If spaco permitted.

GET ACQUAINTED
The athletic council wants to be

omt persorially acquainted with
he rural athlete.Tho council wants
tie Jural athlete to know Its mem
ersrsonally.ndwhen thc rural vUles to datc, obviously this ln-o-

graduate from tho limited .debtednessmakes hire of a bus for
umber of gradesoffered in thel:
tstrlcts. the.council wants thoso

Hoys, to como'to Big spring high
cnooi ramer man 10 amnion, aim--

nd. 'LamoSB, Snyder or Colorado.
"

" NEED HELP
The athletic council Is willing to
ponsor such meetings and do aU

ksslblc with Its limited niemucr--
llp toward entertaining the rural
thletcs when they arrive, but with- -' tatonal, track meets of this sec-uta-ld

from business men here, tho ,.ion of ', ..., . h,p n.
rollcy will be a total flop. It's to'ulno scrvce t0 Blff Spring high
he Interest of every business man scl)ooI nnd to the track squadby

Big Bpring to assumetno per--
nal obligation of entertainingour '

isitors next Friday afternoon be
ween the.hours of three nnd Fit GcorBC Gentry, at the high school
clocK. It is not that the lo Dr. Wofford Hardy at the of-nU-re

three houis be spint In ,... of nr riii ,j wr,w
.eetlng the boys that will be at
ie pan paru ca. i u, .u oaicu Herald giving information of how
' Arafk WfiSUbut at lca.5t a many athletes can be carried Sat-- w

mlnutm out bl Ujpsc tiiree ur,Iuv mQrnint? wln b onnm.ill(ni
OUrs can be devoted tO V,on:l1
bntact" work,

VJ- - ,

tipBBAirANDKNT- -
It aUAuldn't bo necrn.iry to niv

iV Jton' business Instlt
. ntcrfalnmcnt of visitors.
l. T 01 US lorgei everini,ng

.IhV Almighty dollar and dime,
It must be placed on that ba--

we, can show you , v. here it
na mUalc from tho catih reels--

to fulfill thldbliftutlon. In th
rst place, suppose-on-e of the rural
hletcs Invited In hero next Fri
ty afterpoon desires to purchase
new suit of clothes thissummer.
'ill that Individual tiade with the
How he knows personally, sonic

Merchant who had sufficient time
drive down to the ball park nnd

chancq
ho in

should be
In

to

g the next weeks with A

othaclic. will ho go stumbling in- -

a hostile dental office, or Will
- the fellow that
Ime to shako his hand speak

words of welcome

ANOTIIKK ANOI.i:
Important luaitc. to

nslder In this buslncaa, the
ct that half tho merchai.ti In
ig Spring know htav. Unite can bt
ImuUtcd throuRhVft winning ath-tl- c

team. If tho Steel cvci win
come near to winning the Oil

football championship, tho
crchantsot this city can prepare
r big things on mmo doyn
e will travel nllles nnU jnilea to
e a, titular team In net- -'

rtqw comes tne tie up with
eetlng. thc rural athletes nct(
HUay' afjernoon.ii hUh school

r!ng can afford)! to be 'idlo ;

hrmlt( ahlcteii leak
oi own restricted territory

id still expect to turn wiri
machines. If Big Spring is tti

cupytho place, in tho Belt
jall will bo attained In the
xt icw season?, we guatu
ir own interests.There aro nlno
her schools in our own

are-read-
y willing' to scoop

all potential material. ,havo
hwpectlvri athletes hero In
pward county who hap been of
red Inducements to attend Colo
do, Stanton and other high
hoola. .

(

HEltE'S THE JOB
here'sthe program.Flf- -

slxty or more, athletes all
mora lloward will bo
ro Friday afternoon at
iock or shortly thereafter. They
II be taken to tho baseball park
at the city where they will

havo opportunity to llm- -

SERVICE
Barber Shop

IrM Wfrt NaUokal BmIc Mdx.
IT TO LOOK WKLIT

ShowerBatiu!

58ef?
31UB jfcG SPRING. DAILT HERALD PACK SEVEN

CARS MUST BE,
PROFFEREDBY

'
FRIDAY NIGHT

Volunteers Asked To
Call CoachSteVens

DoctorHardy
The Steer track squad, 20

strong, is willing and anxious
tof represent Big Spring at
Snyder, but the boys are un
willing to make the trip to
Scurry county under their
own locomotive power and

,,.j.i.. itfcwl."y a. xui uauv
portatiou wa3 issued
athlctic--v authorities Friday
morning.

Volunteers with" automo-
biles may renderan appreciate

service by carrying a part
of the speedstersto Snyder
cany daiuraay morning. Al-
ter watching a thrilling track
meet in which 27 schools will
take part, the return trip
be madeSaturdayevening, .

Due to irregular support of tie
football teamand mediocre Interest
In basketball, the Big ath-
letic council Is now staring at a
$500 deficit for the season'sact--

transportation to Snyder Impract
ical out of with sound eco
nonflcal practice. Therefore, the
athletic has asked citizens
of Big Spring to help solve the
transportation problem.

Act Immediately
Any automobile owjier In Big

Spring who'ht In position to spend
moat of Snturilnv In Snyderwntrh--

on df thc fIAl .,.,. lnvl.

volunteering his services and that
ot hls automobile.

.A ea!1 CoaPh nut Steven,

or to tne gporta departmentof tho

A .late for thn first nnntu.1 In.
vllntlnnnl truck nutt at Rnvrl.r
neon, Coach Stevens continuestho

)work ot rodndlhf; wlf a Well bal--
nnced track Bquad Some of tho
pInPe wlnncrs stanton last
urday hnie rccclved ,pecM atten
.Inn durlntr the week with honej
I tinning high that their perform-
ances be repeatedat Snyder.
Uurcn Edwards Is improving hlal
hurdle form doily the sprint-
ers aro gradually mastering tW
art of starting fast.

GreenSlaterlal
Despite the fact that Big Spring's

track squad is composed of numer-
ous Inexperienced men,' the com-
petitive schools that will meet at
Snyder arc also largely untried
units. The steer dash men have a

ill Clnnlnn Inutf Oalntutal; Vnfr Inrt ImMluli Kfc tiavuiua, uuv itiui
caUons of li faster field In this
M-- nt next Snt,r.tBv nr mnlfMt.
cd from otncr competltlvo schools.

t

Simmojis Fails
To AgreeWith

Southwestern
ABILENE, TEX.Jtfar, JLi5 .

Simmons university today awaited
the meeting of Texas Conference
tmkctbilf officials in May to pre-be-nt

Ita claim to a clear title as
rnnfitrnin rhnmnlnn All nt
dccldlnc thc "chomnlonshln by an
extra play-of- f game was abandon--
ed 'last night when the coaches pt
simninns university and South
western university in a 'long dis--
tanccs telcphono conversation fall- -

the proposed play-of- f game. The
laco for the title ended In a tie
last week between Simmons
Southwestern.

GELATIN DEMONSTKATION
Mrs. Margaret,, K. Noel of tho

IjCnox Gelatin Company will glvejn
picial Mcmonstratlon In prepara-

tion pt gelatin dishes at a meeting
ot thc county council of. Homo
Yomonsiruuonciuos ncia in
no Federationclubhouse at 2 p. m.

Nuturday, accoidlng to an
by the home

demonstrationagent.
T

ber up on the track or witness
tho Steer squad trot' through its
final paces in preparation for the

nydcr Invitational meet the fol-Vo-

Ing day. Tho boys will be at the
natk most of the time between
tjlireo o'clock and 5:30 o'clock. en

those hours, the athletic
council respectively requests that
every business man In Big Spring
tlat can possibly do so, dr'lve (o
tKo ball paik mako himself
personallyacquaintedwith the vis
ttojrs. It's not a large assignment!
on Itho entertainmentprogram and
willy not consume much time. All
It will take is just a little personal
effort, o let's nil takn n hand In
ll JAli.

--
.

ake htmself personally acquaint-- Bood of copping-- their share
1, or will stop some store 0? pint's, tj,, hurdlers,are strong
here the proprietor or managerU tfd Bm Flowers ablo to

wrapped up his private af.'flte fast 440. 'Elmei;',l?arduc and
tirs speaka pleasantword If Pbniayhold the'rowrUn thc high
lOthcr returns to Big Spring dur-- Jump Itcnd copped tho mile cVent
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iIRATES,T0
i in TitVl rilrisr

Bunch Of HardHitWg
' Youngsters.Working

UnderJewel Ens
f ' f" '

NOTE This Is anotherof A.
erics oV first hand Associated

Press stories on major league
prospects.)

BY RUS8BIX J. NBWIiAND,
Associated rrrsa Sports Writer
PASO ROBLGS, Calif.. March 6

VF Pittsburgh's Pirates, winners
of two National League pennants
in the last five years and always
one of the fbugh'-lb-bc- teams of
'the senior circuit,' gWe promise ot
having. aJoJLtodfl.,wltJudlsposltlon
of" the 1930 championship.

The spring workout has been
under way ln'lfull farce only two
days, but If onager'Jewell Ens has
seen enough lo convince htm he
will pilot a ctub" "thatihould,'b3 up
there with any1 kind of breaks."

A great squad fast young fel--
iows hard hitting outfit good
pitching. Is tne way Ens sums up
thq situation. i

STcer Can TeU
"Pennantsaren'twonIn training

camps, buf you cari (ell anyone who
caresta listen that the Pirates aro
Boing o give a gooa account oi
themselves this season"hedeclared.
The generalstructure of "the team

that lost out to the Cubs In the
closing weeks ot last year's pen
nant chase remains the same, but
two corners have been reinforced,
Gussle Suhr, b.ome run hitter from
the San Francisco Seals, replaces
Earl Sheely at first,base while At
Bool, catcher, has been purchased
from the Baltimore Internationals."

With Suhrat first, George Grant
ham at second and Captain "Pie"
Traynor at third, the Pirates have
a trio whose hitting efforts should
be better thanMM.

Thc shortstop problem Is un
solved, as Die Bartell, regular last
year. Is a holdout. Sam Dreyfus,

and Manager Ens
apparentlyhaven't lost much sleep
over Bartell's absence. Instead,
they have worked' themselves up ta
a. high point of enthusiasmover a
rookie, Ben Sankey, who played'
with Selma, Alabama, In thc South
easternLeague last season. Drey-
fus says Sankey, Is a "sweet
pickup."

Outfield Strong
The outfield Is nothing to worry

about. Tho. Wancr Brothers, Paul
and Lloyd, training camp holdouts
last season, were among the first
on thc ground this year. Paul,
'league leading batter in 1928, Is
determined 'to gather in that honor

'again., -

Adam Ccimdrosky will patrol left
field with Ira ,Flagteafc Fred
Brlckell and Jimmy Mosolf on
Jhand lor utility duties. Foy Tra-
iler, outfield formerly with Oak--

lland of the coast league, was sign
ed yesterdayand will be given a
chance tcV show his wares.

whether Burleigh Grimes, thc
club's, best pitcher, will be in uni
form Is a subject of much discus
sion at present. Grimes wants a
two-yi- ar contract and has inform- -
'.rt frl.nH. r..,. .n,by hts valous charges datc.

Ihe gels Sam theh ......one. Dreyfus
.

Says
ciud will not give anybody two- -
year contract. Manager Ens, how
ever, believes his star twlrler will
'come tov terms and Is counting on
him to. yrlot at least twctity games.

reiiy in nnnpo
Jess Petty, tho big left handcr,

looks better than ever, while Ray
Kremer'sbad knee has returned to
norma'." Ervln Brame. right hand-
cr, will be the fourth of, the regular
starters. The relief pitching squad
likely will line up as follows; Larry
French,southpaw;and Steve Swc- -
tonic. Glenn Spencer. Larry Melne
and "Lll" Stoner, righthanders.Two
vnunmlfn. rChn?nnn. rltrhi '

-" " T"'-- R .""I
winger, .and Ralph ' Erlckson i

southpaw, arc being colsely watch-
ed.

A 'battle for the first string
catching position La on between
Bool, the newcomer, and Charles
Hargreavea and Ralston Emsley,
lost year's regulars. The "under-
ground telegraph"has it Bool will
get first call.

BEAUTIFICATION STARTS

Coquty Commissioners Order Strip
Excavated Around Entire
v CourthouiMi Block

The first step In beautifying tho
county courthousesquare started
Wednesday morning. Soil between
the sidewalk and curb will bo ex-

cavatedaround the entire court-
house block and will ba refilled
with fertile dirt free from sand
and rocks and which will be suita-
ble for propagationot shrubs and
flowers. '

II .Clay Read, u Big Sprlng'busU
ness man, has donated, the soil to
,be used In refilling the excavated
sections. Shrubsand (towers will
pt planted Immediately, Insuffl-cls- nt

time remains between now
nd vUmmer to treat the entire

Up may ty takenlater, It wan said
WMMMMy. -

Transportation$& Snyder
,1 I I I T--

HereComesTheBatting Champions
':m.

Move back tho fenoe nnd buv up n few hundred extrahafteballn
the two Siamplon bittern of ths big lenirgeH Inwt vr nr reuiU for tho
1030 campaign. Frank "Lefty" O'Doul of Uw J'hlladflphln I'hllllc. lead--

of the National l.enriie, and U rui.wecn. (. lot eland'n(IrHr'KwatsmUA to the American LragtH't ure both In condition and
jcady to repeat lastcurM prnormiuicp.

SHAWRY ASSIGNS THE BABE
TO ROOKIE NINE FOR FIRST-ACTU- AL

COMBAT FOR YANKS

New York American ManagerDoesn't Intend
To Permit Ruth's Argument With Rupert

InterfereWitlvConditioning Plans

t, in..l to c- -

a

NEW YOItK. March C CP1

ManagerBob Shawk'y of the New
York Yankees does not Intend to
let the coming duel between Col

JacobRuppcrt and Babe Ituth ocr
the question of the Bambino's sal-

ary overshadowother events In the
Yankee training cararj, at St, Pe-

tersburg,Fla. Shawkey' has decid-
ed the'Yankeeshave progressed far
enough to do a llttto rcnl playing
and scheduled the fjfrst six Inning
practice game for today. An.d per-
haps to Impress thc Babe with
his presentstatus in tho camp, he
assigned Ruth to thc rookie, team.

The New York GlantB open the
spring barnstorming season today.
A squad of 13 ot them goes to
Austhr tomteet the University of
Texas in tho first exhibition game.

Signal System
The Brooklyn Robins have dis-

covered a bfttery that can get
along without signals u'nlfess somo
undiscovered linguist turns up In
the National.League With ancient
Adolfo Luque pitching and Young '

Alfonso Lopez catching, the ln- -

strucjienscan be passed 'in their
rrattvo Spanish wtth no one thc
wiser. They also may be ablo to
get In a fewawords about thevay
the umphc is calling 'cm without
leaving the field. Luque dropped
Into the 'Robin tamp at Clearwater,
Fht, yesterday.

Young pitchers In the Detroit Ti-

gers, training camp at Tampa,
Fla.. an ill hayc nn early chance to
Bhow what they can do ngalnst
major league batters, according to
plans of Manager Bucky Harris
tlarris, who hiui found nothing to
complain about in showings made

!P,ccU to tr" out two oml ,os"ll"'
thrco recruit hurlcrs against thc
Boston Braves tho first exhibition
hero next Sunday.

Strategic .Mom
Dan Ilowjey plana n board f

strategy n the Orlando, Fin . train- -

ring camp of the Cincinnati Reds
as soon as Long George Kclley,
first baseman and only abientce
appears. IJowley expects to hold
a scries of meetings of thc entire
squud anddUcusa methods of sub-
duing tho eiicmy

Tho end of the week should d
t,,m,no whether twq of tho Wash-- ,

,nlon auonajs piajera no ioi
" " havo been adding tJ. . ..... .President ir. : ir wtt ."j iun..i. j- -

are to return to the fold peaceably
Griffith has Virltten Catcher Roy
Spencer that tf( the'latter does noj
accept terms by next Saturday,he
will be assessed 5100, suspended
and lequircd to get ,lnto condition
nt his own cxpense.'lfniit forced to
take less rnqney than has been of-

fered. As
"" " t9v Leon

"Goose" Csslln, It was' Intimated
drastic action- - was planned In this
case, alto, If he falls to com to
terms by next, Sunday. 'Washing-
ton Is tratnlng atBlloxl, Miss.'

.MlKhlylllows,
Glenn Myatt, eterancatchcr-nnd-.

Zlke Donura, whose fitute statu
wth the Cleveland Indians depends
much on whetheritre,nlllng Lew
Fonseca returns to condition, hold
the home run honors of the tribe
today. Both crashed out long
drives over 'the walls in the first
baiting practice'of the seaton nt
New Orleans yesterday,

Twcnty-flv- o or 30 gameswon for
the Phfllles and lh season more
thana month away! That's th'o big
news given out 'nt Vlntcrlaven.
Fla, today W OroVerO ClvWtf
Alexander, pitcher rmerltuiplt the

oi ins admiring understudies."I'm
I going to win nt least Jl) gamw,"

Uwn. l.jt similar "mariner, but thatPhU. and Claude Wllloughby, 'one

Alexander declared today as he
started for tho ballyard. "I should
win 15 or 20 games this Beason,"
Wllloughby slid.

I

lastNight's
Fights

TAMPA. Fla Kid Chocolate,
Cuba, outpointed Benny Hall, St.
Louis. (10)

i
SAM JOHNSON HURT

The condition of Sam Johnson,
who sustaineda badly lacerated
left shoulder in a mUhap on a rig
nt thePiynrouth Oil lease Tucsda,
Is resting well today in a local
hospital

JUST
RECEIVED

POLKA DOT
Silk Print

Sizt-- s 1 1 lo 20

neatitiful Linen

DRESSES
All Shades

.Sizes 1 1 to It
Itli-n- l School 0r Office

Wear

SPECIALLY
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C0$J)ENOILERSDEFEAT

The Cosdcn Oiler basketball
quntct maintained Its winning
stride Wednesday night In the high
school gym by downing tho Col-Tc- x

refinery five from Colorado &6 to
24. White, the lanky Oiler center,
was high potn man 'for the 121k

Spring club chalking up nine field
goals for otal or 18 points. Steel-ma-

the brilliant forward was not
far behind with eight field goals
and one foul toss for total of 17
points.

Despite the brilliant scoring of
White and Steclman, the honors
Wednesday night actually belong-
ed to Clements, Cosden guard. His
dribbling and defensivework was
at times uncanny,

Willbanks was the only consist
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biggest mKtako a motorist
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C57

ented. Ho clicked the mesh net
for five field goals and two, free
tosses to keephis club In the race
most of the time '

As famo of thc Cosden Oilers
continues to spread this
section of West Texas, other
pendent'f(ves hiivc asserteda de-

sire to (ako'a fling at the refiners.
Thursday nlghl In tho high school
gym, Cosdcn's men will tanglo with
tho Fl st Baptist Church a
team already defeated1 by the Oil
crs. Fluvanna teacherswU come
hero Saturdaynight for a bout and
Loral nc will appear hero against
the Oilers Wednesday night.
A return game with the Col-Te- x

quintet nt Colorado Is scheduled

y

ent-- threat Colorado's crew Friday night
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niuko is to confuse u plain used
'

212 E. Third

with a King used car.'
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Relayl if
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A

will be met at Snyder the foHw-In- g

night, accordingto tho present
schedule.

The
Oilers (SO)

Players POS. FO FT PF '

Stcelman, f 8 1 1
Baker, f 4 2
White, o .....0 0
Clements', g 0 1
Wilson, 2 0
Jenkins, g 0 0
Balrd, c--f 0 0
Richardson, f 0 0
Parmlty, f ...0 o

TOTALS , 23 4 4 80
Col-Tc- x (25)

t

Players , POS, FO FT PF tV
Willbanks, f .. ..5 2 1 12
Dorn, f 1 0
Rector, c 0
Pierce, g , 1 1
McCurry, jr ....,,...1 0
Scarbrough, g 2 0
Roy, g . , ,.,....,....0 0

TOTALS. ,.. 1 S SKs

.us, nK

Will SOON Be Here
IN BIG SPRING
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READYrTO-WEA- R

MILLINERY

ANd SHOES

"ALL FASHION'S

.LATEST STYLES

BIG SPRING'S NEWESTLADIES' SHOP
WILL OPEN SOON

Watch for Our
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
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Oil

Mrs. IV. E. Capuike Is reported,
better after seeral days' Illness.

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fbrturt
, A Spcclaltvl

'Evwytuhig Electric!

PDONE 51

Bob Smar
REORGANIZATION

PhenomenalValues

Prints
Crepes
Silks
Dots
Red

Biege

Green
Navy
Black

Ladies' Hose
A assortment.
A) big at

$1.79

In lilnnrlp nitrnt I !.,..-- ...:..

OR

NEW depos--
ed'-- king of Afghanistan, and!
S)urva. his queen, are the of
friendL says Sirdar Muhammad
YunuS tyian. who recently resign-
ed si Afghan charge at London
and whe to New York.

monarch has no Intention
of seeking a'ilnorce

CITY AUDIT CO.
Public Accountants

Audits. Income 'Tax Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systeius. Special Reports.
Phone 3M Petroleum Bldg.

SALE
Of

beautiful
bargain

SPRING
FROCKS,

$r79

and

9

LADIES' SHOES

to

or combinations, or straps,
high pr heels at " -- r

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

MEN'S ATHLETIC
SHIRTS PANTS

$1.00

?y

TtlXmSDAT,

'li - I

A&

In the
Newest

Spring
reittures

No

Prudent

Can

Resist

HouseDresses
and

the top.
Per Pair

low

silk

$(085
pumps

98c

$2.25

48c
BOB SMART STORE

M5 E. 2nd Big Spring, Texas 203 E. 2nd

T?TW
X

MG SH4UMC. TCXAJ. DAILY 1DCRAUJ MARCH V, 1&30.

YORK-Amanu- llah.

best

has, The
fornjer

107J

Shopper

Briefs

Uy The Associated Press
NEW YOIIK Miss Elisabeth

Ktrrn of .San Jose, Calif, who h
studying for n doctor's degree at
thr University of California, will
urnr trousersand an apron In the
jungles of Hrailf hunting for a lost

Mnb? of Indians. She will be ac--
eVmpanlcd by an Indian guide and
it Wgro maid

liUKfALC Having rolled a per-fe-e

30d, Airs. C Fanning has on
a cold medal from the Ladles

3 Howling association of the United
luwii nrnrnii me pins in

a tournamentKame before 100 or
more spectators

Mrs. E. Clyde Smith and d'auoh--
ter Phyllis tpent the week-en- d In
Odessa.ri w ku

. 1MM -

I

; V F Jjesof the Texas Electric
Sen-Ic- company returned from
Hobbs M. Wrdnesdnv. Mr
Jays was among a party of nig

I Spring neoDle to maki th trin
IhrpuRhthe Carlsbad Caverns In
Car!bid. X. M .Sunday.

,w

Steve D. Ford

FIRE INSURANCE

Investments

04 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 555

,t,41'

aOc Tube IHk of

$1

u..

(1

$5

HwW Patterns

trT

A SET OF i

67C2. This a Com
Olnatlon Waist and and a'
slip with or without a ruffle. Thcx

drawersarc made with a drop'
back. The slip Is cut with cdin4
fortablc fulness, Lons; cloth,
batiste, crepe or crepe tie chine
may bo used for these

This pattern Is cut In 4 sizes: 2.
1. 6 and-- years. To make the set
for a 2 year size will require,2
yards of 30 Inch material For the
waist and drawers
alone 3--4 yard Is required 38 Indies
wide. For the olln alone wlth.ruf.
Tie 1 3--8 yard Is Without
ITlffle It will require 1 3 yaid 36
Inches wide. To finish neclc and

'

arm edgca with win
require 3 Z--t yards. J

Pattern mailed to any addretl
on receipt' of 13c In silver or stamps
by The Herald,

Send 15c In silver or stamps for
our spring and summer
1030 book of

o

Grorgo A. Beard spent
In a

of the
Dealers and

Branch

Miss Emily returned
from Dallas evening aft-
er the funeral of her
niece, Little Miss Emily Eugenia

who died In the Btratton
home In Del r The
funeral was he iornlay after
noon.

Dr. G. T. mil Is In
a business session of

the State Medical and
Is to return within a day
or two.

Mrs. A. P. Klrby returned
evening from a visit In El

Pasowith her mother. Mrs. W. P.
Wood. Mr and Mrs. Klrby will
leave within a few days for a two
weeks" visit with Mr Kirby'a par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. A. M. Klrby In

Green, Ky.

W D, Carter of Fort Worth was
here on business

Week-En-d SpecialAt
G? ,&, South

foCllMjJWi Sony
Kunnels stores Street

GreatSavings DrugsFriday
SpecialAt

FOUNTAINS

SPECIAL
GUARANTEED

Electric Toaster,

$333
Magnesia

TOOTH PASTE

39c

50c

Tooth Paste

8-d- ay

29c

box
Chocolate

59c

ALARM CLOCK

6762

PRACTICAL

comprises
Drawers,

garment..

combination

required.

S5

trifspmtac'

fashions.

Personally
Speaking

Wednes-
day Sweetwater attending
luncheon meeting Interna-
tional Harvester

Managers.

Bradley
Tuesday

attending

Stratton,
taturday.

Galveston
attending

association,
expected

Sat-
urday

Bowling

Thursday.

ot. drug

&

lb.)

TRY OURNEW DELICIOUS

Cherry Smash Two
For

SI Coty's Face
Powder and

,

1 Coty's Perfume
BothFor

$1.00

SI Milk of Magnesia ( 10 pi.) . . . fiQc

50c .Milk of Magnesia (8 oz.) . . . 39
$1 Rubbing Alcohol

$1 Antiseptic Mouth Wash .... fiQc'!
30c Unguentine Shaving Cream SMC

$1 Pure Norwegian Cod Liver W
Oil 0"c I!

$1 Cascara ........7. .TTTT. . .' 39
50c Cascara 39cl
50c Almond Cream . . i . , . lQC

a
$3.50Tninplex Stropicr. ...... v

Syrup ..... . J9C
75c Analgesic Balm lOc

S3J50Tulnplo Strapper . .".'.'. ."'. 298
S3 Hair Clipper $239
S2.50 JIainnia Doll (unbrcak--

able) ; "O.

I ri)fo ,

$359 xcmmjjwi
mmi

' I . THE MODERN DRUG STOKES

lrf'mi'lkln, llsl .

New Shoes
i

'Chic

Smart
,

-

Oho Is particularly ag:

. ...bt light parch-

ment kid . ...3-eye--kt

tie .... medium

....block heel.

SIZES: 3 to 8 ,

F
j flu

ASHION
J WULM

I
. J

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Armstrong of
City were here Thursday.

M '
MOO

. xthemodern

On Sat.
Our

Special

Crevice Cleaner

Special--

Covered
Cherries

Special

Special

UNDERGARMENTS

DRINKS

89c '

,

iz? ay

Stylish

AandB

25c
25c

PowderPuff

- FREE
With Any Box of

FacePowder

Woodbury's
WEEK-EN- D

SET

25c

SocGTube,

Williams Shaving
Cream

and

Aqua Velva
The two for

35c

$i
Christy Razor

' FREE

With 35c pkg. blades

$1.25
SHAVING

BRUSH
Special

69c

uu

Sterling

Li

Ei
SHOP AT BLMO'S-- IN THK rKTHOLSCM IJM.

New ShapesIn Spring.Hatsj,

Others

$5 to $20

When you corns tn the, store
or to buy some apparel,.-..-.
us show you the becoming
crafted by Dobbs,.A.

Silk llnlnis ...
Dcautlful ColoritiRs.

.$10.

Blnvo (AVsxsolV
The Storefor Men

niOT CALL
(Continued From PageOne)

Turner appeared then.
"It's all tight." he told Martial.

I told him he coul'd speak."
Martial demurred.
Then Mayor MonUith appeared,

burcheaded. In the back of the
Troup.

"I think we should let him
ipealt," the .mayor said. .

All right." said Martial
Morgan proceeded then 'to read

lie resolution which set forth the
same demands aired at a meeting
of the council here Sunday Aboli-

tion of the Jim Crow law, aboli-
tion of the eviction, of unemploy-
ed for of rent, rec-
ognition of. the soviet union, and
insurance by the city againstunem-
ployment were Included,

Then Morgan addressed the
crowd briefly, urging them to unite
for the protection of the workers.

IN WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, March 6 tfP

Police used tear gas today to dls--
Twtit n crnttirinfr rt nn.Mnlnu.
ment day demonstratorsIn front of
the White House.

Several were injured In a strug-
gle with the police when .pert

I Lawrcnco, leaderof the demonstra--I
tors, climbed to the top of the Iron
fence separatingthe White House

grounds from Pennsylvaniaavenue
i and attempting to speak.

The police construed this at-
tempt as a violation of President
Hoover's Instructions, which said
that there was to be no Interfe-

rence so long as the demonstra-
tion confined Itself to the public
street.

WASHINGTON, March 6 UP)

When a group of communists
gathered today In fiont of the
White House for an "unemployment
day'' demonstiatlon. President
Hoover instructed the police to al
low the demonstratorsto carry out

Jr

$5.00

6.00

Along with our hlghei pi ic-
ed shoes wo have the most
complete assortmentof New
Spring Styles at $5 and $3 In
this city. See what we' have
to offer before vou buv.

Sizes 2 2 to 0

DOUGLASS

HOTEL
BLDG.

Hosiery, Too

jr

. . Just to;Jook

.be aura to
hat for you

their plans so Ion; as they '

orderly and did not treepasa
federal park jurisdiction outs
Pennsylvania avenuo. v

They carried numerous Bain
demanding that something be, d
about unemployment.

IS IXJl'ItKD
DETOOIT. March 6 UP Tvcl

persons were Injured and 17
ers were arrestedIn the vicinity!
cauiuac square and the Camg
Martius this afternoon during

battle with police

How OneWomanLq
20 Pounds of I

Lost Her DoubleChin
Lost Her ProminentIUps
Lost Her Sluggishness
Cnlnrd .Physical Vigor
Gained In Vlvaclouancss
Gained a Shapely Figure

If you'ro fat first re&ovei'
cause' ',

KltUSCHEN SALTS conUlit
6 mineral salts your body oiV
glands and nerves must hari
function properly.

When your vital organs fall
perform their work correctly y
bowels and kidneys can't throw
that waste material before you
allie It you're growing hldectl
fat!

Try one half teasooonful
KltUSCHEN SALTS In a gls.--j
noi waier every morning in
wcsks k on tne scalesana
how many pounds of fat have
Ished.

Notice also that vou have gal
in minor your sain is cjeari
vour eyes sparkle won glori

you icei younjeer in do
keener In mind. KnUSCllENgive any fat person a joyous
nrlae'

Get an 85c bottle of KItfSCHl
SALTS from Collin Brom. DruJany leading; druggist anywhere
America, tiasis weeks.) ufirst bottle doesn't mnvlnr.
this Is the easiest, safest and
est way to lose fat If Vou don'ta superb Improvement tn ilealso gioriousiy energetic vtgoro
alive your money ghtdly retur

AUV,

Men's and Women's

SHOES

jtr
O'Rearls.Bootery

Corner' 2nd and Runnels
Exclusive But Not Expensive--

It Is NOT

let

ECONOMY
to want cheapdrugswhen

someonein your family
is sick! n

til MAIN ,

m

SBCONB


